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By Gene Alleman 

l  ’tiS o ffo rm er Governor Prank
rT S ^ r doff ***worda cr 8p’

\ 6 newspaper editors laughed 
v ifiiiv The governor was appear- 
f f N S r  traditional “State of 
K a n  Press Conference” to  an- 
^.written questions. The mod- 
^ J s m a t o r  Don VanderWerp 

^c»ftont?had previously Intro- 
^ f f B t o  'Treasurer rf. Hale 

a humorous. reference 
f t lS b w h o o d  day. In Newsy- 
. y S J .  Fremont could well put

monument, “Hale Brake Slept
K j»  sa?rVanderWerp. All this 
K i n S  In January, 1649.

a The state legislature has two 
Jeeto left before adjournment May

S t d  public housing* liberal 
■ S m en’s compensation - benefits 

extension of medical care and 
S lf fp a y m e n ts . “Injured work- 
irf should be allowed medical care 
« long as necessary.” 

Unemployment benefits shou d 
le increased,_and coverage should 
iw> extended to all employers and 
employees. (Now limited Ato eight 
or more.) Also fair - employment 
practice law modeled after the New 
fork statute^ _________ .

‘• ’MtJre'state^id-for-higher -edu
cation and for vocational education. 
Olcfage assistance benefits should 
be increased from $50 to $60 mon
thly maximum. Michigan farm 
produce would be offered to con
sumers- with-;a-"Michigan Seal , of 
Quality” supported by strict"grad- 
hg ahd marketing research”
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v m mi

Stream pollution laws would be
zhtened, and provided

whereby state institutions might 
eliminate pollution of public wat
ers.____-_____

To finance alltn is and to bridge 
the growing-gap in. the treasury 

'caused by' 'sales diversion, GovSF 
^nor^illiams- proposed a  tax on 

_corpmtian_profits. ile  condemned 
Michigan’s present tax system as 

-soaking-theconsumer>”----— ——

i ~
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HOWARD BROOKS. Chelsea Fire Chief for 44 years,v is shown 
above receiving congratulations, from Thomas Ymmgr .nn. hp ta lrea

FOE Observes

With Banquet
F.O.E. drill teams from. Jackson, 

Lansing and Ann Arbor put on 
exhibition drills on * the street in  
front of the Municipal building 
late. Sunday-afternoon following 
initiation ceremonies in the Town 
Hall and preceding- the-birthday 
dinner in_the Municipal building. 
— Th&-iadieaLdriH-team from^Jack- 
son, who received 277 ouf of a 
possible 306 points*' was declared 
the winner of the afternoon's con
test, while the Jackson men’s team 
ran a close second with a  score of 
276 points.

The, Lansing group’s clown band 
accompanied the drill teams.
- -About-200 attended the second 
nnual brrthdajrdrnneirin the Mu

nicipal building. The dinner wus 
r | prepared and served by the mem- 
i —-i-ber-s-of—the-FiOrEr-Ladies1—AuXiH-

mry.
rranrDuring the after-dinner prog 

Mrs. Tom -Tucci, on-behalf-of - the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, presented ^he 
Chelsea Aerie with ’a birthday. Cflke 
bearing- two lighted canoes in 
honor of its second year as an^ir- 
ganization here. George Doe, pres
ident of the Aerie accepted the

over .the job as new Chief. Mr. Brooks, a member of the fire de
partment for 50 .years, is. to be-honored by townspeople at an
■Anniversary Banquet next Thursday, May 12. - ---------------

*• ;--------- :------------ ----------------—-

Banquet Next

•  What does' Governor' Williams

Sink now—four months after his 
luguration—about all this 7 A t a 

iitfcheon of the Detroit-Economics 
club, he .panned the legislature for 
shelving much of his progrim. “ We 
are like a bunch of crows flapping 
over, the carcass of the past when 
we ought to be eagles, soaring to 
meet new horizons?’ he declared. 
Michigan's stete^l^vertufldftt’̂ a s p  
10 years behind the times;”.
The Btate’s labor legislation, he 

eaid, was inadequate. The legisla
ture, controlled by the' Republican
party, was obstructing progress.
And so on.
•  Prior to the spring election, Gov
ernor Williams nad urged the vot- 
ers to make a" clear-cut choice“be- 
tween the Republican record of “in- 

ftioi)1’ and the Democratic path
to social justice. The April ver- 
°lcti a whopping victory. for the 
0,0,P,, was a "disappointment?' to 
Williams. He continued to insist 
that his November victory was a

Thursday To 
Honor Brooks

Ladies of Rebekah 
Lodge To Serve 
Dinner to Group

''Dale 'McIntyre,:
Vour America” radio program isYour . _
a daily feature of Station WJR, 
Detroit, 'has been secured as the 
principal speaker for the dinner 
to be given next Thursday in hon
or of Howard Brooks, recently re
tired chief of Chelsea’s Fire de
partment. Don Alber, chairman of 
the committee ...in charge of ar
rangements fof the dinner, made 
the announcement this week, stat- 
lng :at the same time that State 
Fire Marshal , Arnold C. Renner 
and Ann Arbor’s Fire Chief, Ben 
Zahn, are to be guests a t the din
ner. Neighboring fire chiefs have 
also_heen-invited to attend the din-

♦
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NED STUITS * • *

Ned Stiiits Hired 
as Football Coach 
for High School

Martin Mol, state president, who 
was scheduled to speak during the 
after-dinner program, .was detain
ed because of duties a t the stgte 
-cohventioiL-and-could-not - be here. 

Ratofrr Diid. slate vice-president.
was present and spoke to the group- I 
QrLJthe_subject_!iTh'e_Eagle8LMek — 
morial Foundation.” r’TFV
—This-fynd^he^explainedH s r a is -  
ed for the purpose of providing 
college educations and medical care 
for children of Eagles who died 
in the service of their country dur- 
ing-World—War-II^oikiwho-die-of
war-incurred disabilityibefore 1^60. 
More than a thousand children,are 
already benefiting from this Mid.

. Others who spoke a t  the din&er 
were Don_Black,_of Jacksop* 
director, and John'Minor, 
sing,?atete trustee. .

Oscar Ulrich Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday 
Evening at Home

Oscar G. Ulrich died suddenly a t 
his farm, 15600 Cassidy road, 
Tuesday evening. M r.. Ulrich had 
been plowing and had jusf"brought 
in his team of horse? and'started 
for the house when he.was stricken. 
Members of his family found him 
about seven o’clock.
. Mri Ulrich was born June 9

_ ___
—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service

-GRADING-OFER-ATIONS-staTted-SaturdayTrftenibon In thTTierce^ 
Memorial Park, provide the necessary evidence to convince all that 
the local park committee is proceeding as: rapidly as possible with 

“ the” work. The above" picture sKdws~JdHb Devorak” nranip“Ulfftinir~ 
Klumpp Brothers’ bulldozer as the wori<_got .underway. Every- 
one is invited to help with the job of cleaning the area this 
afternoon (Thursday).

Educational
Committee

Advise Erecting 
New Elementary 
School Building '

The Educational Planning com
mittee, a sub-committee of thie 
General Planning committee ap
pointed some time ago by the 
Board of Education of the Cnelsea 

"{-Agricultural-- Schoolb -district—has 
completed its work and submitted 

pita rfecoihfreildations tO‘ the Gea< 
^ral Planning committee. Thes$ 
recommendations are as. followsj

(1) That a new: Elementary 
school' be built. • - -

(2) That under. present condi
tions the Elementary school, be 
built within the village-or in ctose 
proximity,-, to it.

(S) That the new Elementary 
school be built progressively, as- 
finances permit, on a plan to have 
14 rooms in 1950; !5 rooms in 1951 
and 16 rooms in 1952.

The following are the sites in- 
vestigated by the site" committee 

the chairmanship of Ken-

Contract Aumrded 
Detroit Firm for

Large Number of Volunteer 
W orkers Needed To Clear 
Area for Early Development
..    -.4 :.'4, • ' ,»* I:..':.'...'.:.   . i   .>

Can Be. Made Ready 
for Use This Year if 
Enough Interested

Work on the Pierce Memorial
Eark__project it .,  proceeding _jn _ .  . . . -. ,
— t  » »  «»<> »  e » o » , h  v o t u n -  X S r t S i f l S  S S K t
teer workers turn out to help this 
afternoon and the following Thurs
day afternoons i t  * shouldn't be 
many weeks before the place will 
really begin to take on the appear
ance of what is being forecast as 
"the finest park in the state in 
an y  community- the size of Chel
sea.”

A bulldozer has- been-aif work
-this-week-cutting—down-the-knoll
on the .Main street side of the plot. 
The dirt is being , used to fill .in 
low spots a t the north side, where, 
a t -some—distance—back -from—the-i 
road, there is to be a softball dia
mond for the younfcsters, v

A wading pool; for children is 
to be built on the ■ knoll itself. At 
some diBtance.from..the_pooLamong 
the-trees, it is planned to place 
benches, tables and fireplaces to 
provide an ideal picnic sp'ot. The 
grounds around the pool will-b e

. possit 
Shovels, axes, and brush hooks 

are tools tha t will prove useful in 
the work that needs to 'be  ■ done 
this afternoon.

T r * i i  ' r i !  . n r  landscaped, and sodded and a cir-
V i i l a a e curve arourxd it(

— The T. iJ. Flynn Company of De? 
troit was awarded the, contract for 
street work in CheTsea at the Vil- 
jage Council-meeting Monday eve
ning and on Tuesday began mov
ing in its equipment. Work on the 
streets is to* begin immediately. 
The amount appropriated for street 
work this year is not_tQ_exceed 
$19,500. This amount is not enough 
to cover all the work ’desired 
but will materially improve such 
streets as Wilkinson and Chandler; 
also Washington, from .‘Flanders 
street to the villagerlimtts;' Other 
bad spots and sections of streets 

ill ftiHO fie improved. The major4P
improvement will be made on 
the 2100-foot section of Railroad 
street from Taylor Lane to the 
village limits on the Chdsea-Dex- 
ter road. Cost of this improve
ment will be about $5,000, approxi 
mately one-fourth of the appropri
ation for. all the work in the vil
lage. The light seal coat put on 
this section two years ago aid not 
hold up with the heavy traffic-con
ditions and a more permarient type 
of road construction is necessary 
a t this point.

In addition to the appropriation 
for street work, $10,000 has been

fiark ^iear the northwest corner, 
’arking space will be provided to 

the east “and squ tfr-of^the'iJl'errtc 
grounds.

Horseshoe courts are also being 
planned.

Lloyd Heydlauff is chairman of 
the solicitation-committee- of-̂  the
Chamber o f Commerce and Eiwanis 
park committee. He said Tuesday' 
that if the present excellent co
operation of factories and towns
people in the matter of free-will 
donations is an indication of what

gets underway, the quota of $3,000 
set as a necessary amount for
park improvement should soon be-

soon it will be possible to provide 
rest rooms and playground equip
ment such as swings, slides, etc., as 
soon as the grounds are ready. This 
would provide full use of the park- 
all "during "the 'present" season in
stead of waiting for another year 
before the project, can be com
pleted

It is emphasized over and over 
again that volunteer help, and 
plenty of it is one of the main 
needs of the moment IF  the park 
is to be completed for use this
summer.—!—1-------— t  

A big . job at present is to clear 
out the brush, much of which has 
Ibeeir-piled-up-this-week—by-the- 
bulldozer operations. A 'clean 
aweep—cauld be made in clearing 
away the accumulation if about5®? 
mdn wilh^o out this afternoon and

give a few hours of their time. 
rThe'paTlrseems to-he the answer 

to a long-felt need in Chelsea for 
a recreation spot available to 
everyone in town. For this reason, 
committee, members say, it would 
seem tha t-a ll able-bodied men in 
the community would do what they

• y-

James M chards 
Dies Friday at 
Home of Niece ~
-James-Runciman Richards, a life”  
time resident of this vicinity, died 
"Friday morning”at—the”h'Q7he of a 
niece, Mrs. Mabel Hoppe, where 
he and Mrs. Richards have been- 
living the pas two~y ear ST-  T hey 
came here from their farm home, 
4640- -Loveland—roadj^where=they- 
had lived since their marriage in 
Waterloo on July 13, 1888. they 
celebrated’ their 60th wedding an-, 
niversar-yulast-year..-- - "

Born in Sylvan township Novem- 
ber 26, 1864. he was a son of h'red- 
orick mid Ioabollo Runciman Rich—
ards.

He served as Waterloo- township 
roadrcommissioner for many .years 
and had also acted as a  director 
of the Palmer school district. He 
was a member of the Ancient Or
der of Gleaners and of the Cavan- 
augh Lake Grange.----: ■ . j ^
—The—funerah was held ‘Sunday 

afternoon with a prayer service at
the residence at 2 o’clock followed 
by services a t Salem Grove church 
a t 2:30, Rev. Henry W. Lenz, of 

. Detroit, officiated and was assist- 
tu expect“'when“Setleitattmi7Teanyr|'ed by^Rev. E^ O. Davis, pastorr^ f“

!• 5

» • J~rca*io* }
the. church. Bunal ’took place 
Mount Hope Cemetery-at-Waterioo^-

Mr, Richards is survived by his
secured. If this amount is raisedL wife; the former Carrie C. Weber;

three daughters, Mrs. Earl Bea- 
han,. o f Torrance, Calif.,. Mrs. 4. 
Velma Dorr, of Grass Lake, and 
Mrs. Irwin Klumpp, of Chelsea: ' 
a  sister, Mrs. Etta B. Cadwell, of' 
Francisco; two nieces, Mrs. Hop
pe, of - Chelsea, and Mrs. Charles 
Doty, of Detroit, four nephews, 
Sheraon-Freyaiid-Jack WebeiTDr"
Detroit, Freeman Weber of- Whit
more Lake and Max Hoppe, of Syl
van township) and three grand
children, DeForrest Dorr, of De
troit, R. Duane and Doris Elaine

program..
- In the meanwhile7 ” Republican 
leaders are seeking''fcrAransform 
PAsr^ . 0̂  Williams’ proposals in- 

. accomplishments, while 
avoiding.lmpoaitj^yri f̂ new or high- 
«Ltexes *or atato'rreeds. Economy 

revenue adjustments would 
Plug the major part of the deficit;

^  the- state - incurs a deficit-?"

; tha t men of the community who- state^doring his-high-Bch-

w seems inevitable in view of the 
Pe? cent ear-marking of state 

5X, reyenue~Govemor Wll
t0 blSTne thS leglS„ 

; .,®^8 Williams hope to win re- 
from °p  m I960 by taking a  cue 
E T J W  Truman’s success-
hV c™ *™ ;Ilhe 8Wh
, l im. SigUr criticized the 1947-

« h n irr ‘ “ U r e d a y  a n u  c a i 
‘  number o f  h e r  o ld  fr i e n d s

w ‘  F - M o o r e , o f  
S e k  s p e n d i n g  t h is

H T °MMre!’°me °* Mr‘
W a l k e r  p la n n e d  

$ / 6AUr?1, h(im e  M W  & R e r  s p e n d - 
r e la l ,v e #  a n i

l t f e S » S„ S?dh1.  tons, D»v-
parenbS MS a n d . % d l e y  v i s i t e d  h is
• M « n 4  a”d Mre- F n i  Sa*w '

at tko ^ ^nis w eek h ere
Mr a n d mM «  h$.r uncli  and aunt, 

M” ‘ Normarf Schmidt*
with her sister

l,W ^ lv T « a*‘ 6
*Wnt the‘ Fent on,  
™ t«  with her

° V  wa« away

?n d ^ rIRtr accompanied

^7 from  I  returned Fri-
D *J*nd * y tri^  to Wash- the *he attended

’t , » i l f  4 17 4 o 5 u 61a C° Un0U a t

ner.
Mr. Alber said that the ticket 

sale is to be limited and suggested
Ned Stuits/an-outstanding ath 

lete in the western part of the

plan to attend should secure their 
tickets 'as  'Soon as possible. 
,__They may be obtained from any 
member of the fire department 
and also at Merkel Brothers store 
and McLaughlin Motor Sales.

■The-dinner, which-will he ,pre-

Sared and served by ladies of the 
.ebekah Lodge, will be given in 

the Municipal building at seven 
o’clock next Thursday, May_ 12.

Mr. Brooks, who joined the Fire 
department ~ in lS99j—’was==chi6tof 
the department for forty-four 

ears prior to his resignation.

up-to-date equipment. The wagon 
addit

________juckets, r6pia_
mer bucket brigade. The fire alarm

carrying in addition, pike poles and 
32 rubber buckets, replaced the for

in those days was sounded 
ringing the bell in the Town h«u 
belfry and, said Mr. Brooks,, It 
really got. folks out, too.

Several years later, a hand-oper-
ated two»cnemical_wag5n_wasjiad- 
ed to the department's equipment
and In 1917 a Ford engine, with a 
rack for fire hose was purchased.

unent today is
a

college years will .be head foot
ball coach at Chelsea High echool 
next fall, according to an announ
cement made this week by Superin
tendent Albert C. Johnsen., Mr, 
Stuits wilt assist John Magiera who' 
continues in his poaition as ath_____ __________ pa_____________
letic director at the High school. 
He will assist with Basketball 
coaching and will coach one of the 
spring sports, also.

It was found necessary to add 
to- the athletic-Staff fo—relieve 
Charles Cameron, schocA-principal, 
of some of his responsibilities in
U - . - l  J .  * ____ _ .* 1 l i u A . J a A

1887, in Freedom township, .a son 
of Theodore and Elizabeth.Dettling 
Ulrich. He had been a farmer all 

7~For a' three-yeAr per^ 
iqd from 1942-45 he was employed 
at the Federal Screw Works here. 
He was a member of St. Mary’s 
church.

Mr. Ulrich was married to Alice 
Hankerd May 5, 1913, by the late 
Father Wm. P . Conaidinp. at. S t..

noth Runciman, and are listed in 
order, of preference.
__(1L Athletic Field area. This
area extends from the end of 
Flanders street east to Freer road 
and is approximately 37 acres in 
size. ■■■—

(2) Palmer area. This area lies 
between the cemetery and Wash- 
ington street.

? J h e n  S ” ° d e c lin e d J r e a V p o T n T m e n t  b r d e r  t o  p e r m i t  h i n T m o r e  t i m e  f o r  
t o  t h e  p o s t , T h o m a s  Y o u n g T - f o ^ f h i s  in c r e a s in g  d u tie s  i n  a d m m i s t -  
m e r  a s s is t a n t  c h i e f  w a s  a p p o in te d  
a s  c h i e f  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t.

Reminiscing about the early days 
of his fire-fighting Mr. Brooks re
called that when he joined the de
partment a hand-drawn hook and 
ladder wagon, equipped with an 
extension ladder, a roof ladder and 
a  single ladder was Purchased as

ig du_______ . . . ................. .................... ....

ering the work of the High school. 
The increased enrollment,, necessi
tating two sections to take care 
of the, athletic program, was also 
a  factor in adding to the staff.

Mr. Creston will teach academic 
RMhfects in the seventh grade in

Firefighting equipment today is d 
.. Graham-Paige 1923, pumper e n ^ _  
gine and a  1943 model Chevrolet ne 
pumper engine; both housed^in the 
M unicipalbuilding. In-additlom 
the department is now. equipped 
with a reauscitator, purchased with 
funds donated by people and or
ganizations of the community, all 
of which, Mr. Brooks said, m a far 
cry from the equipment considered 
as up-to-date fifty y.ear8u^ S ’When State Fire Marshal Repner
was in Chelsea 1 ast ^October to 
speak at a  Chamber of Commerce 

(Continued on page eight) -

NOTICE!
t h e ° W a s l &
cil, will meet Monday. May 9 â
8:00 p.m. in the Home Ec. roo^1 o.the ^ e ls e a  HighjSChoolrwith^ar

rents interested in continuing 
ib scouting in ,Chelsea. .
I t is necessary tlw t • ll^ m m it 

teemsn and interested parents b 
resent. -

addition to Mb athletic duties.
A graduate of Creston High 

school? in Grand Rapids, where he 
won honors in football, basketball, 
and baseball, he entered Western 
Michigan College of Education, in 
Kalamazoo. Here he was & regular 
tackle on the football team and 
in 1945 was voted the most valu
able player on the team. He was 
also on the baseball team and filled 
the catcher’s position. ■' , ,
’ During the summer of 1948 he 

waB”direetor of summer recreation 
a t North Muskegon. , . /

His college career was interrupt
ed while he waS in the service and 
he-will-graduate next month.

Lyra Male Chorus . 
To Appear Tonight

The Lyra Male Chorus concert 
being sponsored bv the Men’s Club 
of the Congregational church is 
to be> held tonight (Thureday) ,-ir 
the Congregational church. Then 
Is no admission charge for the con 
cert and no offering is to be taken, 
The public is invited to attend the 
concert as guests of the Men’s 
Club of the church.

Members of the chorus are to 
be guests of the club a t  the club 
dinner preceding the concert.

The Lyra Male Chorus, a  long 
established Ann Arbor group of 
fine singers is well-known to all

Mary’s church.
1 Surviving are the w ife ;. four 
daughters, Mrs. James Hickey, of 
Ann Arbor, Mrs. Donald Walter, of 
Manchester* and Mrs. Irwin Youngs 
and Mrs. iHursel Hoskins, of Chel
sea; three sons, Paul ana Kenneth 
Ulrich, of Dexter, and Staff Sgt. 
Emmet Ulrich, stationed at Seat
tle, Wash., with the U. S. Marines; 
14 , grandchildren; one brother. 
Clarence Ulrich, of Chelsea, and 
three sisters, Miss Alma Ulrich 
and Mrs. Tillie. Young, of Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Martha Arnet, of Detroit.
. - Funeral services will be held a t  
St. Mary’s  church a t 10 a.m. Fri
day with Father Lee Laige officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Mt. Oli
vet cemetery.. ------- , —

The rosary will be recited this 
evening (Thursday)>at 8:15 at the 
Staffan Funeral Home where the 
body will remain until the time 
of the funeral services.

Guenther Family 
Injured Saturday 
In Auto Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Guenther, 
their 'son, Ralph, and daughter* 
Ruth, all received injuries about 
one—o’clock- Saturday afternoon 
when their car collided with anoth
er on U.S.-23 near Packard road 
east of Anh Arbor. 1

All were taken to St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, for 
treatment. Ruth, who> suffered in
juries to her jaw, was released 
on Sunday ana Ralph, who sus-
juries to her jaw, was released 
on Sunday ana Ralph, who sus
tained a brokeh wrist, came home 
on Monday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Guenther were 
stilt in the hospital Tuesday, Mrs. 
Guenther having been severely cut 
about the head, end face. She 
was also severely bruised.
. Mr, Guenther's knees and chest 
were injured.

(3) Schneider estate, extending 
from: South, Main street west to 
Wilkinson road.

(4) 'Pierce farm, which lies along 
old U.S.-12.

(5) Wilkinson area, west of Wil
kinson road "and south of West 
Middle street.

During a  discussion the Planning 
committee was informed of the in
tensive study and preliminary work 
the Educational Planning sub-com
mittee had dohe before submitting 
Its report;
v Mrs. Mary Beal, .working under 
Douglas Lange, chairman of the 
sub-committee, told - of- the -work 
her group had done in an attempt 
to discover the preferences .of peo-

Sle in the community. Each mem- 
er of her group was given names 

of a  number of persons, who, be-1 
cause they had children in school, 
or, for some other reason, were 
expected lobe interested. Members 
of the group telephoned all per
sons on their lists and asked for 
their opinion as to whether their 
preference was for a new High 
school or a new-Elementary-school. 
Reports- of those who worked with 
this group show that no definite 
answers were given to the ques
tion

Their study of the problems_con- 
fronting them led tne Education
al Planning committed members 
to come to the following conclu
sions as their reasons for making 
the above recommendations: .

( l )  The largest enrollmeht is in 
the Elementary school grades. ;

‘ f  site would 
grounds.

new curbing work. This will In
clude some sidewalk _and curbing 
^vork-in-the-buainess-diBtrict. — 

’A committee was appointed at 
Monday night ’s meeting to pro- 
efied immediately with the con- 

(Continued on page ten) •

Ralph Hartley of Grass Lake, 
ron-his-ftrst trip of the~season~t<rthg~ 
"usual spot,” the location of which- 
is his own secret, gathered 115 
mushrooms. He picked the mush
rooms last Saturday, April 30.

0

S econ d -G rail ers^ D ou  Me-XJ p’ f  orC lass"

f i t ,L^r <Vi'i

i

I d m
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SECOND GRADE PUPILS In the Chelsea Agricultural schools are shown above as (hey met recently 
for their music class. The ideal number of pupils for a room of this size is said by the Planning 
committee to be about twenty-five. ------- •--------’ " •

(2) The recommeni
rovide adequate play „ ______ ,
(8) A fire-proof buildjng would

musie-lovers-in Chelsea. The pro* Mr. .ahd Mre. Harvey Heinlngqr 
gram has not been announced but were in Toledo Sunday and were 
fs expected to be varied enough guests, of honor a t a  dinner given 
to provide enjoyment for all who In celebration of their thirty-second

4tThe'concert begins a t 8:1^.
wedding anniversary given by Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence HeTnlnger.

l>e provided for the smaller child'
ren. -...-................................... -......

(4) The present buildings are 
less adaptable for elementary use 
than for high school use.

(6) The recommended site for 
the Elementary school is more 
centrally located in relation to the 
combined districts forming the 
Chelsea Agricultural district.

(6) An. expansion program, is 
ossible on the recommended site. 
To additional buildings can be 

built on i the present school site. 
Taken into consideration in mak- 

(Continued, on yago twelve) .

PupilB in the seeondgrade a t the 
Chelsea public school were having 
a music class when the above pic
ture was taken recently. The room 
they are crowded into is one of 
two rooms 25 ft. 8 in. by 18 ft. 2 in. 
into which the former second grade 
room was divided when enrollment 
went well over sixty in the grade.

The ideal number for the room 
when it was full-sized (28 ft. 8 in. 
by 86 ft, 4 in.) was considered 
about twenty-five pupils. It can 
readily be seen then that the sec
ond grade is very much overcrowd
ed.

Divided into two sections, each 
larger than the recommended num
ber for the whole room, the sec
tions are crowded into the small

Krooms formed by the simple ex- 
dlent of putting, a partition 
tough the center. There are about 

twenty pupils In each section a t 
present,....

Teachers of the two sections of 
the second grade are Miss Jane 
Kompass and Miss Marjorie Suth
erland.

Because Chelsea is so situated 
th a t transportation to outside 
points by bus and train is avail
able, there is more opportunity for 
obtaining good teachers, Teach
ers generally 1 Ike it here but hesi
tate to accept teaching positions 
when they find such overcrowded 
conditions. They feel that it is 
difficult to give a  fair- share of 
attention to each individual pupil 
when there are so many more than 
the recommended number in their 
care.

Hesitancy to accept positions 
here has also been encountered in 
cases where athletic instructors 
were involved. The inadequate 
shower facilities and storage spaqe 
for athletic equipment as wen as

crowded space for dressing rooms 
all point to possible difficulties in 
any athletic program, and are fact- 
tors considered by applicants for 
teaching positions; N

Members of the Publicity com
mittee of the School Planning com
m ittee.are providing the pictures 
and facts describing conditions a t
the Chelsea Agricultural schools 
for this series of articles. Mem
bers of this committee, with Mrs. 
George Barlow as chairman, are 
doing what they can to bring be
fore the public all information in 
regard to conditions at the school. 
They again state that the present 
building will all be used regard* 
lest of whether toe final decision 
of the Board of Education is to 
use it for a high school or for ele* 
mentor? grades.

-Publicity Committee of 
Planning Comntfttoe.

‘.II;: :
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GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
* M S S ! iS » '10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

11:00 e.m.—Sunday school 
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8KX) p.m.—Evening worship.
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and Bbb and SUnley Toney homes 
as good possibilities. Demonstra* 
tion teams were discussed and 
three teams were selected to start 
work.

Thursday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and

er meeting.
:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

The next meet 
Jim Darling  ̂on 
fer and Linda B 
cussion leaders

ill be held at 
16. BiUSto- 

will bo dia-
____  is meeting.
—Linda Lou Bradbury, 

Reporter

One Year.. .33.00
|mn<»i<iiiinl>nwii<iiiiMiiniiiilliiiHuimi-Tninrin—|ifiMinniiiiiiiifniiinniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiinimmr--“"—“rnf
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ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowslri, Pastor

Friday, May 6 -̂ 6:30 p.m.—Mother and Daughter 
banquet at- church hall. Bring own 
table’service. “
Sunday, May 8—
- 10 a,r o . — Mother  ̂Day servicê

11 a.m.—Sunday school.

lUHMiMiMMMimimmj

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.
“This Is Mothers Day” will be 

the subject of the pastor’s sermon. 
“Glory To God Upon His Throne,” 
Vulpius, will be presented by the 
choir. The primary department is 
in session on the ground floor at 
this same time..

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
— Finding"the^Dible truthr That is 
the greatest quest for Christian 
discipleship ana Christian witness*

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH ' 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
, Rev. R, W. Griridail, Pastor
10 a.jn.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.rr-Wqremp service. 

-^T?80~ p.Tn: rEvenangr~ Service; •

VFW DISTRICT RALLY * 
Auxiliary president Alura Geer, 

Janet Hutsel, Maw Kniss and post 
commander Carl Benjamin attend* 
ed the VFW school of instruction 
at Leslie, Sunday, May 1. In the
afternoon”

Perkins and Vera Heim Joined 
them to attend the Sixth District 
rally.
musician,
ment prwwucuv. *»“*r*i
chief of staff, Mane Proctor, de
partment conductress, Ethel Gag- 
ner, department assistant conduct
ress, Shirley Jane Stribling. There 
were 112 members( present, repre
senting 20 out of the 28 auxiliaries 
in the Sixth District.

Department president Augusta 
Whiter was presented- with a-?cor- 
sage by the, Monroe auxiliary, and 
with a gift from the other auxil
iaries—She is the retiring depart-

en Weber, Ruth meiii preBident. Shfe inst

new District officers, one of whom 
was Patriotic Instructor Janet Hut* 
tel, of Chelsea.

Auxiliary 828 draped the charter 
and put on the memorial services: 
They presented District No. 6 pres
ident, Esther Mathews with a white 
Bible to use in memorial services. 
The Williamston auxiliary present
ed District No. 6 with a silk altar
a$he Leslie auxiliary president/ 

Mary King, presented an orchid to 
the oldest member present and one 
to-the youngest member. 
f  Voluntary service pins were pre
sented to Mary Devine, Margaret 
Printer, Janet Hutzel Glen wg-
r r 'ffEdFiracsr McMullens. ■

HIGH SCHOOL PTA
E. W. Eaton, chairman of the 

Planning committee appointed by 
the Board- of Education to make 
recommendations in regard to pro
vide increased school facilities here, 
was the speaker at the High 
School PTA meeting Monday eve-

jfe presented up-to-date facts on 
the progress of the various sub
committees of the Planning com
mittee. Mr. Eaton spoke in place 
of the scheduled speaker, Superin
tendent Albert. Johnson, jvhocould 
not, be present. . . ^ .

Joyce Crawford, winner of first 
i)ace in the local and district con-

1949

dramatic declamations

the com.

Re^ and Mrs. P. H. Grabowrti 
and Rev. J. Fontana attended, 
meeting 4 of the Minister? B i!  
of the Ann Arbor Region.at 
home of Rev. and Mrs; H. s iS? 
Rague in Manchester on Tue’gjj

Mrs. Mildred''Long of t>0*n 
Oreek visited Rev.jLndMrs. w lw
Shentelbury 'over'sumtgyr

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. <H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Remember the Men’s Club sup

per tonight and the musical pro
gram presented by the Lyra Chor- 
us of Anir-Arbor at-8:15. This is 
open to the public.
-  ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor
First Mass ........ 8:00 a.m.
Second Mass i . . . . . .  .10:00 a.pi.
Mass on week days .. 8:00 a.m.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor .
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Wprship service.

- "?=
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ing.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
Echoes from the Spring conven- 

-tion held a t Ypsilanti. This is a 
great period for youth.

Tonight (Thursday) the Metho
dist- Fellowship- meeting with cov- 
ered-dish. It is new members' 
niglit and they will be guests of 
families of the,church. Also, the 

"IhgonTPl an" w h l~be~eva1uatgdr~Merf

—fir-

and women of experience in the- 
Ligon Plan of the First Methodist 

.church of Ann Arbor, will.be pre- 
sent and. present the plan from 
their personal experience. Exper
ience * speaks. Hear it. ’

ST JOHN’S EVANGELICAL , 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday,'May 5 (tonight)— 

Young People’s League at the 
home- or- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eise- 
man with Joyce Eiseman entertain-' 
ing.
Friday evening, May 6—

Ladies’ Ajd and Brotherhood at 
the .home of Mr. and _Mrs. George 
T rey 'and  Mrs. John W. Fontana 
entertaining.

9_a.m

tfr Hi

Hr
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SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Earnest OHDavis, : Pastor 
10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship.

.... Choir rehearsal on Wednesday
evening. .

.-Mother’s Day will be observed at 
"IT. o’clock SSfvide on Sunday 

“The purpose of Mother’s Day is 
to increase love in the world.—It 
is a day thatTcomes close to touch
ing the hearts of men, women, an<l 
children everywhere." Plan to a t
tend church somewhere,'Sunday.

Sunday, May 8—
Si

10 a.m— Mothers’ Day 
(English).

-scho<
3* Da

.unday-school------- --
service

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor. 
Thursday, May 5 (tonight)—.

Brotherhood meeting;at the par
ish hall,.
Sunday, May 8—:•.. -

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
-10 a.m.—Worship service—COerji

NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev... Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
v 10:30 a.ni— Sunday school.. 
x 11:30 a.m— Morning worship?

N. Sharon Church 
Plan Special Events

Several meetings of unusual in
terest are announced for the near 
future to be held at the North 
Sharon Community Bible church.

Mother’s Day will be observed at 
the morning service on May 8, at 
II a.m. A program honoring moth
ers wilt be given bŷ he"children of 
he Sunday school under the direc- 
;ioiv of Mrs. H. DeMlnt, superin* 
indent of the Sunday school.

Gif|8 will be presented to each 
mother present At the Service, and 
ipeeial gifts will be given to the 

oldest mother, the youngest moth
er, and to the mother with the 
most children present at the serv
ice.

A Mother’s Day message will be 
given~by Rev. Grindall.

At the evening service on May 
8j at 7:30, a gospel team from the 
Detroit Bible. Institute, w ill have 
charge. The team will have with 
them a male quartet, a  pianist, a 
trumpetist and Tom Long, Jr., di* j 
rector of practical work a t the in- ! 
stitute will be the speaker* of the 1 
evening. A free-will offering. will: 
be taken to be presented to th e , 
institute to apply on a new build
ing fund. . i

Another family night pot-luck j 
supper and social evening for the 
community-  will 1>e held "a t the | 
church on Friday,'May 13,' starting ' 
at 8 o’clock. A committee of the) 
young, people of- the church -is -in7̂  
charge of the supper and program.-r 
Special. music has been arranged 1 
and group singing will conclude the 
evening.

LIMA SHEPHERDS 
The Lima .Shepherds met on 

Monday evening, April 25, at the 
home , of Linda Lou and Marjorie 
Bradburypwith 100 per cent a t
tendance. During the •

Grctntftl&t
Tfc# Fritftdfv Stort

.............

...AND WE HAVE THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERT MtTHERI

SPECIAL _ 1  
MOTHER’S DAY OFFER

THE

meeting. it_was business 
ec id ed to  accept

. ir,’s program "as planned by 
the officers a t their special meet- 
ing. The tour on May_ 5th._that 
is to be conducted *by Graydon 
Blank was discussed and we selec-1 
ted the Arlena and Doris Haist, 
Linda Lou and Marjorie Bradbury

m - u - s F T
REMEMBERS s o  y o u  ca n  fo rg et

#  Just think of all the hours 
you’ll save when you’re the 
proud owner of this beautiful 
new TappanGas Rangewith 
th e  “c o n tro lled  co o k in g ” 
p an e l. . .  the Tel-U-Set that 
gives you completely auto
matic cooking —

VISIMINOtR . .  . signals by light' 
and bell when cooking’s done

AUTOMATIC CLOCK . . . to time 
your oven

Your guldt to 
tho b*lt In modtrn
aulomolle cooktry,

"OVEN-ON" SIGNAL. . .  glows 
when oven is lighted’

44 :|A'
7'' .•

4 1 1 1 1  .■

—  .■ . U" '■•4 -rTFi • fiK-Vrf.*:

Remember Mothet.
Sunday, May 8th . . .

----------------

- V. ■:»

l l l l '
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A g i
mother will cherish . . .
HANDSOME LACE DINNER CLOTHS

By Quaker and Bromley, cloths tha t have the precious 
look of rare old .lace,- yet wear for years. In ecru or 
white.

w

5.95 to 23.95
Suitable ecru linen napkins, 8.50'to 15*95 the dozi

DAMASK DINNER SETS
A tradition with mothers . . . veteran 
homemakers, fine quality damask dinner 
sets for special occasions. ----------— -

W hite Irish Linen Dam ask, 21,95 to 
29.95. \
Ivory, green or gold rayon damask, 
5.95 to 25.00.

11...... .. Porcelain and Chrome

yellow plastic seats, with the stain-proof, scratch re
sistant table topsin  matching, or contrasting colors. 
Tables have stainless steel edge, handy cutlery drawer 
and frame is of the finest quality tubular chrome. Table 
will seat six comfortably.

Complete selection
o f

Philgas (Bottle 
G as)Ranges

and Natural Gais 
Ranges.

REGULARLY 369.95
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

ONLY
[95

PRICED TO 
FIT YOUR BUDGET

Pay for these-beautiful 
gas ranges while you use 
them^with our Conven
ient Thrifty Payment 
Elan. ----- ------

TIMID APPLIANCE OUTLET . • , VISIOUIUI., ,  thus Mid temptf- 
timw your toauter or pcrcoiatGr stun chact

#■ Come in tomorrow and let us show you the Tel- 
U-Set and-what it will do . .  t and the^nany ̂ thep
Tappap time-saving, w or^saviag conveniences.

AvailabU Now! N

COMPLETE PHILGAS SELF-SERVICE 

. EQUIPMENT ? INSTALLATION
•  low . First Cost •  Low Package Cost

Visit us today to make 
arrangements for your 
Self-Service Installation,

LU XU RIO U S SLATING 
CO M PO RT w ith a

P L A T F O R M  
R O C K E R . . .

All these Special 
Features with 
LUXURY Chairs
•  Hud-hsigtR back, 
e Poiiurs-rjjht seating.
e Sffloothrfiolsfttsi rock* 

Ingaetlon. ,
e S*|*ci kltn-drlcd hard*! 

wood framo. .

.Jv ssv lv ;

•  Wide com MlrctJoey 
e Manufaduror’s 

Warranty Bond with 
oach chair.

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888

(qMM

$ 4 9 5 ®

l U X U R Y  B I I I  L L
1 n l.» r ,1 n il K .1 p id s

FAMOUS “BLUE RIDGE"

DINNERWARE
Hand-painted "Mountain Flower”  Patterns! 
Set t he freshest table youfve ever seen_ 
with lovely hand-painted dishes I Cheer
ful yellow petaled flowers. Service for 6.

\

•  6 9-inch Dinner Plates
•  6. Cups
•  6 Saucers, 6 Fruits 

6 Salads
•  Vegetable Dish, Plat- ' 

ter
•  Creamer and Sugar .

1

r vv ,7*" ^

’’Mirro-Matlc”
Hov» dalldoui maoli In 
»n«r« nlnurai with this 
ttma-iaviaa ~ -
^  A t . $ i a 9 5

PRESTO COOKERS, tenderize 
iow-cost meals. 4 qt. $13.95 

PRESTO COOKERS, large 6- 
quart size .... ...............$15.95.

•\ * ' . .

Coronado Electric
SEWING MACHINE

« •

We now have available “Coronado” Electric 
Sewing Machines with attachments. These 
machines have gorgeous walnut cabinets 
that add beauty to any room . . . and best 
of all • « . the Coronado” Electric Sewing 
Machine has a 20-year guarantee. See them 
today! ------------ —

* 1 5 9 “
1

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wes, Howm» Owner Phone 2-2311 Chelsea, Mich.

PRETTY PIN-UP

L A M P S
. Aiisflmanl 

•f Styfaa

Ooy Pin-Up lompi, compl.t* 
with dtcoratad porehm.nt 
ihoda, for badroom, living 
rooatordam

6-Way Lighting 
FtOOR LAMP

Give both indirect room 
fighting and excellent rend-
ing light.

$15.95

i .
\ •

\
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A Gift That Pleases for
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$3,95 to $5.95

a x ;

All the new spring colors. 
$L00 pr.

MOTHER

JEIatter your senseof gooiL

•• k ’ $

* Cottons that are 
"tops” in value . . .  
"Tops” in your 
wardrobe. Because 
at one low price . . ,  
we offer you a wide 
selection of non
shrinking , .  . color
i s t  cotton prints 
that are versatile 
and becoming 1 as 
Sprinfif! All wash- 
able, of course, All 
sizes, Come select 
you r new “ cotton 
wardrobe” today 1

$1.49
and
$L98

*f‘ , *;v
BATH SETS 

Towels and wash cloths. 
Make nice gifts.

FANCY HANKIES 
29c,to 59c

MOTHER’S D A T  SPECIAL „ „ „
DON RIVER SHEBIS and CASES ~ Also tailored cottons,

That fine quality Percale or Luxury Muslin in all sizes.
jOnly 12.98

$1,98 and $2.98
PERCALE SHEETS.......... .................. .
LUXURY SHEETS
$*BRCALB CASES, 45x36 •»........................ 70c

p Xn t ie s
59c • 69c • 79c

She will like these 
long-wearing Ny
lons made by Even- 

knit
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The Hi-Light
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CO-EDITORS
Joyce Hughes M. K. Palmer 
Mae' SUne—General Manager

Report cards were handed out
The 8th grade pupils.from rural 

schools in the area, will visit our 
school tomorrow.

Junior High pupils will hold a 
party tomorrow night in the gym.

Baseball team plays at Flat 
Rock tomorrow. The team will 
play at Sarmernext Wednesday.

ing as a Basis for Peace” was 
held last Thursday afternoon - a t  
University High School auditorium.
. The conference-was sponsored 
fry gt. Ann Arbor, and
University High schools.

Flat Rock, Saline. Romulus, Dun
dee, Ypsilanti and Chelsea sent 
representatives to the meetings. 
There were also visiting students 
from Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

The delegates heard -Wesley 
Maurer, professor of journalism a ; 
the University,. Bpeak f^om a jour
nalist's point of view on, "Barnen 
That Keep Americans Apart”, and 
Albert Villalon, a Chilean lawyer 
now doing graduate work at the 
University, speak on,“ Barrier- 
That Keep Nations Apart”,

Then, dividing into small groups,

in which relations among people 
could be improved/

When the conference reconvened 
the students agreed that existing 
barriers can be broken down 
through education in the home, 
church, and school, through per-' 
sonal experiences which leads to 
understanding of other individuals 
and their ways of life, and through

prejudices.
On a local level.the delegates 

suggested that neighboring schools 
exchange assemblies, and - plan 
joint activities between schools, 
vTKey concluded that if an educa
tional program ^tojMRseed it 
must beN spread th rou gh ou t'the 
community to churches and civic 
groups.

Chelsea delegates were Stanton 
Walker, Jacqueline Hughes, Mar 
lene Schneider, Bob Barlow, Aud 
rey Taylor.

CONFER ON WORLD PEACE
A conference on ‘‘Understand- the representatives discussed ways

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT),

i  - 1
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Hilda Eiseman Breaks Right 
Arm While Pushing Stalled Car

CHELSEA; Michigan—This past winter will be 
long remembered by many as the most severe of any 
they-can-recall. —

Liviner long-in the memory of Miss Hilda- Eiseman

«' * V. 'f-i ■ '

']  7 '
1 -

of Chelsea, Michigan^will be this past winter because 
she received a bad break, to her right arm last Jan. 30.

A-low-eest-Woodmen-^Aceident— 
policy can save you and your 
family., from worries in case o f  
sickness or accident. It provides 
a monthly income while you are 
disabled, plus cash,for.your doc--, 
tor and-hospUal bills. -  — — —

- -—-She^was in-the-backysTd-pf- 
her-home, pushing a stalled car 
when she slipped on some ice 
and fell, fracturing: her arm.

~ fo r  77 days.she was totally 
—disabled.- -Ho wje.vert.JMisa_£ise-

t;;:! i;:! c : »
j l ' b n - i  i

mari received cash benefits from 
her accident policy she carried 
with Woodmen . Accident Com
pany that helped to defray her 
expenses of., injury and her loss 
oftime'-frorn wiTrifasif machine 

.. operator, at - the-.Eederal-Screw.
■ Works at. Chelsea. ~ '
— Thousands_suffer serious-acci
dents and great periods of sick
ness that \  disable .them for 
months of time and that incur 
mostly medical bills.

Every day accidents take their 
toll in death and injuries. In 
1!)47 there were 32,000 deaths in 
the United States from traffic 

• -accidents alone___:--------------

Did any of you see a little mouse 
eneakingaround the gym last Fri
day i îght after the operetta ? It 
wasn’t exactly a mouse, but your 
inquiring reporter did go around 
finding out people’s opinions of the 
evening’s performance. Here are 
the results:
_ Audrey Lake — "Scenery and 
make-up were wonderful?’’

Donna Hinderer—"Very good." 
Nonnan O’Connor—“Music was 

beautiful but “you couldn’t hear 
what was being said.” .

Jayne Proctor—"Chorus- d id-ettv ^
Bill Koselka—“Very gbod. .1 en- 

joyed-it a lot ”

Woodmen. Accident, also pays 
-for -loss-of- arms, leggy fingers-or-  
eyesight, and for; fractures and 
other, injuries. .Up to §10,000.00 
is. paid for accidental, death.

Can you1 qualify for thispro- 
Tn yourown commufvlty ~ 

j'ou have an authorized Wood- 
men"- Accident ' representative,- ' 
She can give you complete in
formation aboiit this amazing / 
new policy without cost or obli
gation. ■

Contact District Agent Helen 
McAlister, 764 South Main-StyT- 
Chelsea, Mich., phone Chelsea 
7561, your authorized Woodmen 
Accident representative----------

Audrey Knickerbocker — "Bob 
Taylor did very well.”

David Myers—-“Very good.”
well

Jackie Hughes—"Dancing was 
very good.” , .

Virginia. Quiatt—"Superbly di
rected." .

It can be observed, from these

THE CHELSEA STAND ARP. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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comments that the operetta went 
over big; It’s too bad that more 
people did not turn out to. see such 
an excellent performance!
KILL THE UMP1’

This and other expressions of 
excitement could be heard. If you 
were in earshot of the_athletic
: veld on Wednesday of last week. 
The girls’ teams from Dexter and 
Chelsea played a rip-roaring game 
of baseball.

With Beuerle in the pitcher’s box

YO Uft
QUALJ^LMATERIALS

Chelsea Lumber, 
Graiiv&Coal Co.

!$ %

: ij Vr -
mmw.

running up and down the basement 
to light the-water heater .  r ;

’" f t i r : : -
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4 4w&v-; ■<.

I ." f l> ' J . l \
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stL-if ;
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Initalf gn automatic gas water heater and 
enjoy a continuous supply of INSTANT hot 
water day_ajid._Ji[ght^-JTou_don-t—have—to- 
remember to light the water1 heater and 
turn it off again. Your automatic gas water 
heater remembers tor you.

f t

automatic

MICIIIIil\ COMflJIMTIi)

'  niittff i |
MM M i

II
n:ir 
<{' • iIff

water heater
103 North Main Street

Sat h««ti watir «utomafle«(|y f«it«tt and chaapait. Gas navar 
tala* tlma off. You navar run out of hot watar whan you hava an 
automatic oa» wataa haatar. Howavar much hot watar you a to, 
gai stay* right on tH* job to rtflll fha tank Immadlataly. Saa your 
pfrimbar, your daalar, or th# Gas Company about oasy tOtma 
of payment. - . ..... :

Phone 2-2311

*or Chelsea, and doing a very good 
job; Widmayer. catcher; Scott, 1st 
base; Howard, 2nd base; Hughes,
3rd base; Schaible, short stop; , .  ,r ^
Esclrelbaehrright fieldrZS5b. 'le ft' pannr^akes-a-trreat-deal -of-timer 
field; and Slane in center field, the Junior girls stilLcan stop to 

• • ■ ■ • • “  see visions of themselves floating
across the ddnee floor, belles of 
the ball.. :
* The Seniors. are in a  Slightly 
different situation—the silent cry 
of a iris : “Where is an available 

{male?”

team did their best to keep the 
Dexter  score down. ' ...

But with Schultz as pitcher for 
Dexter; Frank, catcher; the final 
score wa8 approximately-80 i o -10, 
in favor of Dexter.

The two teams will meet again 
on May 12. With a  chance for 
more practicerthe ChelSea team Is 
hoping to win the game.

OPERETTA ~
— The annual chorus operetta pre
sented last Friday was a great 

This year it was “ the-year 
Sullivan

TT was 
"The Gon-

succeto;
Gilbert and 
dolier8.’’......

Special congratulations should 
go to Mr. Fiscner for the excellent 
scenery. The background for the 
first act, the Piazzetta a t  Venice, 
showed a castle facing a lake 
which Mr. Fischer had painted on 
the wall behind the;stage. 

Costuming • was—done by the
home economics classes, under the 
direction of Mrs. Martin, and was

The rto t- of—the-operett*  , was' f t  ^ t -  Please- -Seventh- hpu
mterea around a search for the 8 ■ u< „ , . ; ' —r ,r>_ ai ^ tL "Reserved”—Gertam ftftmnr ort̂ Ucentere

King- of Baratavia.' At first /it 
seemed as though many hearts 
would be broken if the King was 
discovered, but he turned out to

lated on the effort he put forth to 
make it a success.

Mr. Gable also deserves a-great 
deal of merit for the wonderful 
job he did in directing the operetta,
A BIG EVENT -

The bubble'of excitement in 
Chelsea. High school can mean but 
.one thing—the. Junior-Sehipr Re
ception nears.

Breathless whispers and dreamy 
sighs come from the. Freshmen ana 
Sophomores, Suddenly, with a 
hopeful gleam in her "eye, one of 
the girls develops a fond'attach* 
ment for a Jtmior or Senior boy. 

Though' the planning ; and pre-

“Men at Wprk” (?)~Ag. diw, 
"No Hunting0  (it's no u»)-~ 

Dave Knick.
"Speed Limlt’VHarvey Koselka 

(fast operators need a speed limit).
"No{V)- SpMldng’’~Maylenel»d 

Norm. . .  •
"Out of Order*’—John Pppp. . 
"Do Not .Throw Paper on the 

Floor"—Bob Joseph.
“Wet Paint"—Louise DeFante. 
"Pay Fines Here”—Miss Fox. -' 
"For Sale”—Dorothy Howard.

GLASS INVADES MIDLAND 
Largest in the world under one 

enclosure, is the Dow Chemical 
companr at"Midland.*“ Its productir 
are "indispensable to industry and 
agriculture”. The .plant consists 
or more than four hundred modem 
factory buildings which occupy 785 
acres; There are approximately 
7,500 people employed there. The 
entire area used by the concern is 
2,800 acres.

These and many more facts were 
learned by the chemistry students 
who visited the Dow Chemical 
company. They yrere taken by 
bus on a guided tour around the 

lant. The two guides were Mr. 
.oranger, and Mr. Fink. The stu

dents were divided into two groups, 
but they' all visited the same 
places.

The first stop was to watch the 
men blowing glass, where the 
students compared the results these 
men obtained with those that they 
had gotten in class. Next the 
rroups went to the epson salts 
plant. There they saw how the 
talts are extracted from the-salt 
>rme, dried, and boxed ready for

ispirln plant.. Aspirin, they lead 
ed, are really all made from the 
"same barrel of ingredients", the

Then the^ went to tfre 

mi
iwmv wi.w  y» ™ w

only differenced them being; the 
trade name given,to them by the 
drug house that. distributes them. 
There they also learned that win- 
tergieen oil'and aspirin are made 
from'the same materials. '

The extrusion plant was the next 
place visited. There they saw how 
big magnesium billets are made 
into, finished prpducts of many dif
ferent shapes. After, this the m am  
research laboratory was visited 
where the research for Dow Chem  ̂
ieaM searried ■ on.*""——•• — -r - —— 

The last stop was the plastics 
warehouse where, on the second 
flooiv the sales offices' were loca.* 
ted. The wails of the halls were 
covered with plastic paint, the 
floor covering was plastic, ancLths 
office walls were made of colored 
plaBtics - interwoven — different 
walls being bright red, green, bluf* 
was also tvofurniture ...
S Te, or ' yellow. The office 

ture was also all made of 
ilastic. All the students thought 

I t  verywonderfuk- -The js?arehftuse 
itself was full of large containers 
filled with a plastic called Styron.

The plants viBited by the stu*: 
den.ts included, of course, only a 
few of the many things which 'the 
Dow Chemical Co. does. Needless 
to say, all the students not only 
enjoyed the trip,'but also learned 
many, many things which will help 
them in their chemistry studjes.
CONCERT-ARTISTS —. —-

The artists made their entrance

B Pli
\ if

THURSDAY, MAY

while Playing a  song. . .
Mr; DeWilio played the 

certina Grand, resemblintr 
coidJan. This was designed ^  
DeWilio and he has his own 
on ft. In look, it1 ,“  t h r i f t *  
of an accord an, but is a 
ta m r  nnd h u  n  if.
Wiuo demonstrated how 
went COUM fa pliyed 
«« wgan or a barn dance o 3 Z  
(including all the instruments 

.wrong notes) and demonstrated® 
(Continued on Page ten) -

O ifT  WRaiu»i \ o >

V by n o r c r o s s

Am#ricoVB*»Mov«d Gr««tina C«Si

NORCROSS

WINANS

Meanwhile the boys just groan 
and—take—inventory—of--cash, on 
hand,

Even mother and dad are caught 
in the bustle of events,- Poor Pop 
hopes the bills, won’t  declare him 
bankrupt,- and" Mom is exhausted 
from the;.countless fittings. The. _____  ge
?;low of happiness on the childrens' 
aces-on May 13 will be their ^e-

wardi-
SIGNS  ̂OF CHARACTER 

Have you ever noticed how much 
the different signs about our com
munity seem to speak for or about 
some of the pupils and teachers 
of Chelsea High? '
—“Look. Out! Danger—Ahead”— 
Bob Stofer. ’

“Curve”—Doris Downer. 
“Fragile”—Marlene Heydlauff.

be the one eyeryone least sus
pected and the outcome was happy.

-The-entire chorus did a splendid 
job in presenting this musical and 
every member is to be congratii--

IH STU D  
Of  pmVtNG YOUR CAR

Reserved’ ’—Certain senior girls.
“N o j>assing” ( notes).—Teachers.
“No Trespassing” -‘(you , can’t 

walk all over me)—Stan Knick.
‘‘No 1 Fishing” (Tt won’t bite at 

your bait
“Slow”- 

Johnson.
“Do.Js’ot. Pick the Flowers”- 

New spring hats.

)—Bob Vogel.
411 Moody or Merifyn

A f f C C V  B A IM R *  B R A K E 4 CRVICE

THESE CARS 
OVER HERE.
arejsractically

YOUWE-' 
AB50LUTCIY 
-RUiHT

l  WOULDN'T PAY 
ANY PRICE FOR 

THEM

THERE’S ONE OVER TH ER E 
THAT5 N O T LIKE THEM-

it 's  alw ays b een
SERVICED BY

ba im erst-
m m t m t

TSS?7H'' J  no! Mo! Hot SKR,!, a m  savins WANT. A  that one

oRoep

SPEEDY 
SAYS: GJ

We Specialize in s

B rak eRepair^,
Why gamble with- faulty brakes that 
may cause injury or evfen death? 
Drive in today and have your brakes 
made right. '

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE ft 
PHONE 5131

B A LM ER5bpml service
■ a H 4 ^(l^ A 4 c ic > c S c rw ic c  -----------------------------

PHONE 5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W. M ID D LE ST R E E T  • • •  CHELSEA.M ICHIGAN

r w
. . . A N D  COMPARE!

' See it! Drive it!

T h e  N e w

S EE
FOR Y O U R S U f WHY

fts r fm r ie a ’s

B e s t7 h v $ f

On* trip by SuperCoach and you'll 
know now to beat the high cost 
of travel. Greyhound'* fares cost 
hu  than any other transportation. 
Yet you get convenience that's as 
modern and. improved as today’s 
kitchenranwsrlliereTWffiOfeife-^ 
quent schedules . . .  downtown- 
centered terminals , . . individual 
reclining s e a t s , tyide picture ■, 
windows. Try Gryhound sm  for a, 
business, pleasure or vacation trip. 
You'll cut travel bill* amazinglyI__

GobyGREYHOUNDot’/attacoft 
of drhdng your cor i n f o s
ANGOLA, IND........$ 3.10
BOSTON, MASS.. ..... 13.15 
NIAGARA PALLS ... 6.30 
TOLEDO; OHIO 2.10 
SCRANTON, PENN. 10.^0
SSw OA 0g Erin SmSiflf m Kwitf Mm

CRF.YHOUND TERMINAL.
C h t l a u  D r u i  S t o r e  P h o n e  . f i n

r  /

/

iVnitoe—DWiton of Gtnrrd Wow

Even Better than it Lnnkft!
When you observe its fresh and fleet new beauty, It might seem unbelievable 
when we say that the 1949 Pontiac, is even better than it looks, But after 
you’ve examined its scores of hew comfort and quality features. . .  after vou’ve 
experienced its really exciting performance. .  . we’re sure you, too, will awee
that in basic goodness, it surpasses its own good looks! *
It’s hard to believe a car so low-priced could combine the flashing sleekness of 
Pontiac s new styling . , .  the gracious comfort of Pontiac's new Vision.Aire 
meriorn. ..and thenlmoat incredible road;easing action of Pontiac’s exclusive 
"Travoiux Ride. Add to those unique attractions, the ’’ring’’ . . .  the sm ith 

V ’ f 1® ' « n  & proved Sepmdabnhy of Pontiac’s famous improved 
sw rig t eight and six cylinder engines,. . and the matchless driving enjoyment

i S dra.‘M itLC and y°u’ve «ot M m ethingftm ostWsUtible! There s no better time than now. . .  to see it and to place your o r £

^in*<S?iKfftln!^WMW'”»AVUUX9*»Hsanexperience
..... u"i(lue among motor cara-achicverf

.?■ Ii ,nt'ac 8 new Center-Poised seating, t
K.’/  n ,ex front suspension, new sealed airplane- 

ype hydraulic shook iilworlmw and now!ow*pr®wur® ^

GREYHDUN harper
tt* ,w. Muffle St

& SERVICE
"Ghelaea, Michigan
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SUNDAY IS  
MOTHERS’ DAY

Don’t  Forget Her!

ciT, j*r..a-jd» PP«ed plant or a 
liouQuet of cut flower* from our 
due selection. ■

The Sylvan Flower Shop
phone 4561 ,

WE DELIVER
716 W. Middle Street
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fine reTreshmenw were served.

/ /

The Best Outboard 
Motors Ever Built!
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BIRTHDAY
Reuben Grieb, whose birthday 

occurred on Monday was happily 
surprised when his sons. Earl and 
LoRdy, with their families came 
down, from Jackson to spend the 
evening. They-brought with them 
a nicely decorated irthday cake

BIRTHDAY ^URPRISE 
O n'

Peter
On Tuesday evening of last week 

. Liebeck was very pleasantly 
surprised at his home by his Jam

named-were Mrs. Alma Elsele and 
Mrs. Myrtle Schooley. • ■ ■

It was noted to give ten dollars 
to the Linen Fund for the Legion 
Billet a t Otter Lake.

Afteri the business meeting 
games, were enjoyed and. later, re* 
ireshments were served by-the los* 
ing side to the winners in the 
recent membership drive. , .
’■ Thirty members attended- the 
meeting.

of departed member* in Salem 
Grove cemetery Tuesday evening 
and will be placed on uie graves 
of members buried in neighbor* 
mg cemeteries later, i 

After the conclusion of the pro
gram, ice cream and cake was 
served.

en-
NORTfc SYLVAN GRANGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim 
tertained the Jlqrth Sylvan Grange 
at their home Tuesday evening; 
May 8, for the regular, monthly 
meeting and program .....

D u r in t
. . .  B .v « o r t  on-the

lecturers1 conference sne attended

a t Lafayette Grange ball on April
7. ^

. The program opened with the 
song "Home on the Range" by 
the assembly,” "and tributes to 
mothers or grandmothers, were 
given in answer to troll call.

As this was Music Week, several
members gave interesting reports 
on composers and music as folioOW8 *
Mrs. N. W, Laird "Our First 
Native. American .Composer*.Fran
cis Hopkinson"; Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang, the song "America," and 
Rev. Samuel Smith; Mrs. Irven 

meeting- -Weiss,—Stephen...Boater -and the
songs he composed; Roy Kalmbach, 
the origin or cowboy sbngs; Mrs.

Oscar Kalmbach, "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic"; Mrs. Roy ' Kalm
bach, Carrie Jacobs Bond and her 
songs; and the origin of Grange 
songs by  N. W. Laird.

"The Old Rugged Cross" was 
sung by the assembly during the 
program, and the closing song was 
"The Dear Old Farm.”

Lunch wa* served by the hos
tess a t the close of the program.

Mrs. ^Walter Wines of Detroit, 
Bpent the week-end at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Chapman. 
Additional. guesta-on -Sunday .were 
Mrs. David i,oar and daughter. 
Mary Ellen, of Bllssfleld.

SCHATZ 
Cigar Store
. FREE PRESS .

Your Morning's Morning
•  CLEANING
•  LAUNDRY
•  EXPRESS

ily, a t a dinner party, it being the 
occasion of his birthday,

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs, Ted Smith and son, Dav
id, of Jackson, Mr.- and Mrs, Leo 
Allshouse and children, Sharon Ann 
and Richard, of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs, Merle1 Long, of Detroit, and 
Mr. and- Mrs. James Liebeck *and 
daughter, Suzanne.

S 1 2 2 * 5MARTIN “20” 
“The Little Giant.”

MARTIN “40”^„..  J153»5
“First Choice of Man and Boy.”

MML-216

MARTIN “60”
'T he SpoftsWaVs Favorite/*

118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

YOU THINK!

Ta have forever the complete story of your 
wedding in pictures is worth m ore and more 
as the' years go by;a You’ll be amazed at how 

leuan album* qf lour .beautiful Candida cpst..
■.vi* i ’ ' -TELEPHONE 2-179L

-SOCIAL AND IN DUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

(Hugh and Margaret Sorenseir)
—Located Just West of the “Comers” on OldUS-12 

TELEPHONE 2-1791 
CHELSEA -:- MICHIGAN

AM. LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular monthly meeting of 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
held Tuesday evening, May 8, in 
tho Home Kc. room at the High 
school included reports of the van^ 
one .committees as 'follows: The 
Girl—State committee, with- Mrs. 
Veronica Dumouchel reporting, an
nounced that Marilyn Johnson has 
been selected to attend Girls’ State 
in .Ann Arbor in June; the Unit 
Activities chairman. Mrs,. Ruth' 
Walz, reported a very successful 
baked goods party held-during the 
past month, and Mrs.. Ruth Christ 
well gave reports on the District 
meeting held April .24. and the Pan- 
American meeting held a t’the Leg
ion Home in Ann Arbor April 27.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE, 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange met in 

the churcn basement a t Salem 
.Grove for the May meeting, Tues
day evening, May 8.

During thiuring the business session,a 
petition was circulated from the 
Michigan Milk Producers* Associa
tion, opposing the sale , of oleo 
colored yellow in imitatioh of bet
te r,.''. ’ ■ . ' , r

A memorial program was given 
by the chaplain, Mrs. T. F. Rie- 
menschneider, as follows:

Hymn, "Saviour, Like A Shep
herd Lead Us,"-by the assembly;

The Twenty-Third Psalm, read 
by T. G. Riemenschnelder; K 

Prayer, by Mrs. T, G. Rlemen-
schneider;^-^__:_______

Reading, ‘‘Love Triumphant,,rby 
_Henry_Notten;. . . .  . ,

Song, "The Old Rugged Cross, 
by the assembly; <\

Memorial address by the Grange 
Master, Franklin Van Valkenburg;
- RoR -eaR-of—deceased members
and—draping of the-C harter by 
Ceres, Mrs. Chester Not ten;

Recitation, ^Crossing the Bar,” 
by-Mrs. FranklinVan-Valkenburg;

Gift Suggestions
JSl.

PRESSURE-COOKERS

Song, "Abide with Me,” by the 

by Mrs. Riemen-.
assembly- 

‘tfi(Benediction, 
Schneider,

I^—svas—announced—that==Poppjj- * jags wsre:placcd 'on=the=grave8j
Day is to be held May 28 and4- ----- rS----------^ —
members are signing up to work
that-day. • —■—------ -------

It was also announced that the 
annual Dyes luncheon will be held

augfr Lake on June 14; That a pot-. 
luck dinner will be given at the 
Legion Cottage on Decoration Day,
MaTgh~30»-and—tftat -the^-Mother

Presto Chicken-Fryer vr$16i95
Fries chicken, in 18 minutes.

Presto, 4-qt. size.. .........$12,95 - $14.95
Presto, 3-qt. size 
Mirro-matic,4-qt.

...... .... .... :.....$12.95
size ....$12.95 1

KKVERE WARE (Complete Line)
-8-inch-Skillet ..................$5.25-
10-inch Skillet............... ..... ..........$6.30 12-inch Skillet ..$8.25

iSTESCQ ROASTERS
Casserole ..........;.....................$ 14*95-̂ -
SmalL Roaster ...................... ...... $19.95

Large Size ■ ......................... ...$4tL95-
Base for Large N esco... ........... $19.95

Legion Cottage, will 
on Thursday. May 12.

The president and secretary of 
the Auxiliary, Mrs. Lucille Barr 
and Mrs. Ruth Chriawp.il, rPHpuc- 
tivelyrwere elected as delegaterto 
the Department convention to be 
held in Detroit .in duly. Alternates

Installation of the flasher signal 
at the Natten_road railroad cros
sing, which last summer was ord
ered by the Michigan State Public 
Service Commission, is now* being 
held up pending-outcome of-an ap
peal entered by the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission -in the 
Ingham County Circuit Court, At 
the time of the hearing it was 
ordered-that the flasher be-'instal 
led within nine months.

Attempts to _have_a. flasher-in
stalled at the Notten road crossing 
begah-shortly-after organization-of 
the Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
district  almost two years ago. Op
eration of the seTvobf buses neces
sitate crossing the tracks at—this. 
point which h a s ' long been con
sidered an exceedingly dangerous 
one. The-view-there is obstructed 
by high, ground a t the side of the 
road making it extremely difficult 
to seen an approaching train. Fatal 
accidents have occurred at this
crossing in the^pastT” —————
The Chelsea Agricultural Schools’ 

Board of Education first appeal
ed to the New York Central Sys
tem for installation of the/flash
er signal. The cost of installation 
of such a signal would have to be 
paid by the County Road Commis
sion and the railroad company 
while the Road Commission would 
have to pay the upkeep of ap
proximately' fifteen dollars a 
month. The request was then en
tered with the Michigan State Pub
lic Service Commission by the 
Chelsea district.

The hearing last summer was the
result. . . . ____ _

Present at the hearing were re
presentatives..of. the Washtenaw
County Road Commission, the New 
YJrk CentfarSystem and Jh<rChel* 
sea Agricultural Schools Board of 
Education; also citizens of the 
Notten road area who gave their 
reasons for considering the cross
ing a dangerous one.

After the case was presented, 
the Public Service Commission rul
ed that the-flasher-was_necessary 
and issued orders for ltd installa
tion within the nine-months time 
imit;

GE ____
AUTOMATIC TOASTER

$21.95"

ALUMINUM 
DRIPOLATQR 

18-Cup Size. 
$6.50

Special 
Saturday Only

Hand-Painted
TRAYS
7 $1.75 '

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS 

$20.95

23-PIECE 
CHINA TEA SET

$10.95

52-PIECESET 
JAPANESE CHINA

$39.50

Special
Saturday Only
32-Piece Set of 

DISHES -
*  Chelsea Pattern; -

$8.?5

“cHEEsrrsLieEir
with Board -^1.65

CArK E B R E  AKER^ttt$1.25

CUTLERY SETS
$7.25 to $22.$0

STEAK KNIVES 
“  '™Set' Of 6— “

$2.95 and $6.95

ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN CLOCKS

$4.95 to $7.95

CAKE SAVERS
Small ....... ..........$1.95
Large —..$3.25

CAKE CARRIERS
$1.45

Special - Saturday Only
HAMILTON’ BEACH MIXER - $36:50

FOOD CHOPPER ATTACHMENT 
- for Sunbeam Mixer - $12.50

LIBBY GLASSWARE
In Corsage-Pattern.

S e to fE ig h t^  $3.00

Explanation of the delay in ih- 
staling the flasher signal was re
ceived by school authorities here 
this week in a letter received from 
the' Public Service Commission.

You’ ll uo rvtl at tha 
qutalMii of ih li.tliaflU  
"KAIAMAXOO" «  Jha 
raialt of It»_»«a4tr«, 
clanl »V"_>ati P flv  asd 
praclilon pwt*-

-Yav’ li .»arva.l_ ol j»i 
quality caniHutiton, tail* 
In* dependability, oad 
lar*a pumping capadly. 
A tramandaui valaa of
out ptaianf lo* ;prt*a.
Com* In and ih  H

* /0 i&  * 5 4 S

COSCO Kitchen Stopls_...  .$2.75 to $15.95 
COSCO Tables . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.50 to $15.95
Card Tables . . . . . . . .  . . .  $4.50 to $12.95
Folding Chairs, set of four , . . .. $13.50

All T HP RI IED| 
DEALER

TH E W O R L D ’ S I E S T  L A WN MOWER

1*- and 1«. 
INCH

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.

m a r a t h o n

Standard A ds A re a  Good Shoputag Guide'

MARATHON * 
GASOLINE IS
SEAS0MIIED

*
, , ,  odjuiud ta different seasonal 
temperatures 4 f/mesa year. , ,  for 
fastest starting, maximum pick-up* 
power, mileage. 1

DAULT’S
MARATHON SERVICE
Matp and Orchard Phone 2*4261

— ANGEL . FOOD PANS- SPICE SETS
"L arge  Size. with Spices.
$1.50 and $2.20 ' ..  $2.95 N

JUST RECEIVED!
A shipment of Picnic Baskets

Hampers.

$ 1 3 9 5 0

THE TWO FAVORITES 
__ Eclipse Model L — Rocket

Over 45 veers ol engineering end production experience het de
veloped e precision built bend of power mower for almost every home 
use. Four distinctivehand-mower models from the superb Model .L j o  
the low-priced Arlington. Power Mowers in 20*, 21 *, 2 S j  end 32 
cutting tiiei* from the popular Rocket to the sulky equipped Speedway, 

■ "  mowerv-arid all. priced right. ,■

Piciuc Ssskcts *.<•.«• • . • .$2.75
Pitted Picnic Baskets ............. . — $7.50

^ n t h c ^ H g m p e r s ~ T T T T T T . v T T $ & 9 5 ^ t o $ f ^ 5

4 Dor-File 
LID RACKS

HI-CHAIR
$14.95--

$1.49

M E R K E U
-__ = = B R O S . = = = - _

4*1 i4 a /u £ w a /l£ , & tyuA *utuA C
°  0  C H E L S E A
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Farmers’ Guild Col

loidal Fertilizer; certified seed 
potatoes; Gamo’fl Hybrid Seed 
Com. Joe T. Merkel, phone 6106.

42tf

________THE CHELSEA. STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADS W ANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS j W ANT ADS
YOUR TELEVISION RECEIVER 

is as good as the service you get 
with it. See us befpre you buy! A . 
Gieske's Radio Service. 540. NoH i 
Main St., or phone 2-1772. -48

mm
Iron Fireman Stokers

Kids soon will be going to the circus to have a picnic 
or to a picnic to have a circus.

J T

mk-
Ifttf

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL PROM MOORE” DIAL 3-2911

M i ; r

ft, S i r  1: ,.
- - . - 1 <y .  \  v ,

■ > ti

.... i ; V.,

PA«M _IJABIIJTY», • -  ^
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations. .
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays onto highway 

or into neighbors’ fields.
PAYS for death of livestock caused by collision with ~ 

motor vehicles not owned, or. operated by yourself or 
employees. "

v • “■* ' ; *• " .ii ■   ;• •

A. D. MAYER
------- “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
-Corner-Park and Alain Phone 7131 Chelsea, Alichigan

B. .-‘,.1 '1 . t *

mm. f

'S '-'. — - • -  ■

j m m m

m m

S f s u s j i x f r r r r r r r f r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r i M

s  ‘ 5
- J : ---------------- -- ------------------------------------------------J
£—  A Service^That Keeps Faith r 5

£With The American People:

Higher a v e ra ge incomes have ..
through lhe years.resu lted  in h ig h e r‘standards 
ol living. "And the funerdl profession h a s  

:steadily^kepi-tjOCtf with all q d vansem eritr

The notable- improvements m ade in 
both the extent gn<Lauglity of service,and mer- 

— ^eh d n d ise rh av e-n o t been extra vuganlly pi iced.

Tp̂ T"

:ti\ m - , y;

On the contrary, a s  is shown by ou r 
wide range of prices7 «very  familyTregardless 
of its circumstances, m a y  arrange for a  funeral 
of highest standards a t' a  price it can a ffg rd 1 
to pay. .

jo iiw ia* we WMUNHim

---------- i t  ROM 1^ aHSuuya sbwics-moh*.

WANTED TO“ RENT—3 - or 4- 
mom furnished or partially fur

nished ant. Newly married couple. 
Phone 8201 evenings. 42t:
RObMS FOR RENT—Beautiful!

furnished, adjoining bedrooms if 
desired. Phone Chelsea 2-1933 or 
4141. .42
FOR SALE—Wurlitzer coin oper

ated 24 record, juke box. Ex
cellent condition, well-lighted am 
decorated. Will sell for $200.00 
alto guitar with case, $15.00. May, 
be seem at 114 North St., or phone 
Chelsea 2-1303. ................____4 i t
PASTURE LAND or Hay for ren 
, —20 acres. Emil Regner. on 
Sylvan road. Phone Chelsea 5762 
______ __ __  -42
FOR SALE—5 desirable building 

lots on Sugar Loaf Lake; plenty 
of shader good beach. Cash or 
terms, Owner Box 296, or phone 
2-2821, Chelsea. Mich. 40tf
BOAT FOR SALE- 8 ft. Kayak, 
'  w  good condition; also Cushman 
motor Mooter, in good condition. 
Steiner’s Grocery, . Sugar -Loaf 
Lake. Phone Chelsea 9721. -42
FOR SALE—2-horse walking cul 
. tivator. Fred Winters, 850 Wash 
ington street: "Vv ,.4 3

FOR SALE—one 2-frame extrac
tor; 12 colonies of bees in 10 

frame standardhives. Wired foun 
dation and perfect, straight combs. 
Inquire at 383 Washington St.,
Chelsea.___________  ~ . -4li
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT- 

Medium-sized dairy fslrm, equi. 
ped to sell Grade A milk; Chelsea 
Dexter area preferred. Rented same 
farm 11 years, no longer passes 
“fluid milk” --requirements. 'F r  P.‘ 
Jack) Fowler, 1137 H aist' Rd. 
’hone Chelsea 4962. -42

FOB_SALE=-XsUlihave-medium 
- Funk Bros. G Hybrid corn_on 
Hand. Also'a few bushels of extra 
earlycornr^Please call~or see^mi r 
at once. W. C. Pritchard. Phohe 
6068. ” -44'
f o r  cu sto aT s l a u g h t e r in g

—Call Adolph Duerr ft Son. 
Phone..7721., ____________ 48tf
FOR SALE—18-ft. trailer; electric 

brakes, bottled gas. In good cog. 
dition’. $550. Chelsea T aller Court 
a t 525 North Main. *42
FOR QUICK, 'EFFICIENT Radio 

and Television service call A!.

FOR SALE—Team of thorough 
bred Belgian maws with new, 

heavv-duty harness. Sorrels with 
silver manes and tails,'Vw^gentle, 
work anywhere. Weight 8,400 lbs. 
Reason for selling, new tractor. 
13180 Old US-12, East. Phone 6868., .42

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job", "" r ”

CHELSEA LBR.^GRAIN ft COAL

Dial 6911 tf

FOR SALE

Beautiful year around' modem 
home on the shows of Portage 

River, 8 miles off N. Territorial 
road near North Lake. All mo-t 
dern, oil heat, hot and cold running 
water complete with bath, 2 lovely 
bedrooms, plenty of closet space. 
If you aw  looking for a home in 
■the=flQBntryr lefr-me-ahovr you: this, 
At a  new price.
HOUSE on South street, well* 

located in jlhe lsea. Several othe- 
'g rsp b d tir  one- and two* family 
homes. Also homes in Dexter,

New Low tfnees
ALL CARS GUARANTEED

’47 Plymouth
— DELUXE SEDAN------

Gregory and Ann Arbor. 
“  YEA------------- «R AROUND COTTAGES on 

Sugar Loaf Lake. v 
ONE COTTAGE near good gravel 

road, with 4 rooms and full base
ment.
NEW, MODERN HOME near 

King-Seeley plant, Dexter. 
CREAGE on New, US-12.

8mudfe Pot
Beit known frost protector is 

the smudge pot. This oil burning 
M ater has been used extensively 
by west Coast citrus growers. Set 
out in an orchard, it is lighted on 
nights when frost threatens. It 
beats the surrounding air which, in 
turn, passes. on the heat, by con
vection, to the trees.

Atom!© scientists tellustJKV 
energy released by tpmuni J* 
•tom will be harnessed lor J L f j  
the railroada. This may"
««»• 'PWtioal (or another X  
yearly but It la certain that atomX 
enargy wUl be playing a v J S  
in the trensportatton of people sm 
gooda in 2048. 9 and

^  HORSES WANTED 
For mhUc feed. Best cash prices 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2*4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf

SPRING^PLANTS for vegetable 
and flower-gardens;-We deliver. 

Phone 6071. Chelsea Greenhouses.
- - — -  . - 43

WILL' PAY $1,50_ for a teacup
to match diahoa nf

Gieske's Radio Service, 549 North 
Main St., or phone 2-1772. >48
LIST Y O u O A R M S  and houses 
1 for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. 86tf
FOR SALE by owner—Year 'round 
i modem home on south side of 

Cavanaugh Lake. 2-car garage, 
boat and boathouse. Norman Col- 
.via, phone 2-1661, v ■
INCOME—4 rooms- and bath up

stairs ahd down. Extra lot and 
double-garage. 529-McKinley. -42

*47 Ford
SUPER DELUXE 
5-PASS, COUPE ,

147 Chevrolet
5-PASS. COUPE ;

’47 Plymouth
2?DOOR SEDAN

42 ACRES on Old US-12. 
CHOICE. BUILDING LOTS with 
.... curbing and improvements; also 
some just out of the. Chelsea vil 
.lage limits.
FARMS from 80 to 184 acras. Most 

all with modem homes.

garage. 629 McKinley.
FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN

---------  ----!=>We have an excellent selec-
marked on the bottom of the-plates tion, of —petunias, -^snapdragons,
__ -----  salvia. Visit our greenhouses or

>hone 6071. Chelsea Greenhouses. 
Ve deliver..

follows:
W. H. Grindleyiand Co. Ltd 
■ “Windsor Ivory” .. .

—England
------- Regr-Nor 737554

These dishes were part of _the 
stock of Freeman’s store latetisold 
out by Waldo KuSterer and the Into 

D ~ ‘ ""

’46 Ford _
STATION WAGON

------ 4̂7 Ford
SUPER DELUXE SEDAN

'42 Plymouth '>
------- 5-PASS. COUPE

Inquire by phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings. Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, Mich. 
Phone 2-3075.. • ^ 42tif

LOOlff WEAVING—Ruga nmdeTn 
variety of sizes. Bring own rags 

for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rags. Located across from County 
Parkr Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel
sea. 2-4063, Floyd Woodman. 82tf 
WANTED—Washings, rough dry 
■ or finished work. Reasonable. 

12080 Old US-12. Phone 2-2564. 42

—Remember Fenn’s  Rexall Drug Store" 
For Mother’s Day Gifts.' Sunday. Mav 8_

Eastman Cameras and Kocfaks . ............?3.15_to_$20,59
Max Factor Combination Gift Seta ..^P.OO to $10.50
Perfume Atom izers........................
Genuine I<eatheP Billfolds........ ..............$2.00 to $8.50
Attractive, Smartly-designed Compacts ...$1.00 to $9.85
Fancy Stationery........... ....... ............ .........50c to $3,50
Vanity S e ts.. ...........n..;......-..... ......... .........$2.25 to $12.50
Fenton Glassware .......... .......................$1.50 tq $5,75
fteture FVamejs ... ..... ........ ................... $1.00. to $3.00
Book Ends 1............. .............. ..........................95
Decorated Tumblers,, 8-oz. ....  ... ...,.6 for 59c
Perfumes, Colognes and Bath Powder. ....50c to $5.00
Special ! Cara Nome Face Pbwder and Cara Nome

Perfume. $1.00 value for .......... ......................59C
^pecial L Acquaintance^Package Wrisley ̂ Soap^two

extra full-size cakes in every box. 10 Cakes for $1.09 
Gilbert’s, Gale’s and Joan Manning Chocolate 

Candies. Special Mother's Day Wrapped.
....................................... .89c - $1.00 - $1.50 to $3.00.

HENRY H. EENN
“---- -------------- DIAL 2-1611---------------1 --___ "

s p e c i a l s :
AM NOW having calls for lake 
property.-  What haW  you to of- 

: rer. Phone Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie 
Scxiptej^saleslady^^W r Rr Blaek-

,42_Ford
SUPER DELUXE 6-PASS COUPE

— FOR-SALE- I LB.

Schneider-when 
over the store. Phone 2

they took
___________ 1581.-42tf
DON'T CUSS—CALL US 

: a t
FRIGID PRODUCTS—

For Radio Service
Ray E. Kyte Phonw fififii
Guaranteed service by a  Graduate 

Radiotrician

^ a h ^ g e n c y ^ o r^ C a K e F ^ B ia g ^  
Jackson, Mich. Phone 2-3075. 36tf
|,OR SALE —  1936_ OLdsmobile. 

Phone 5231, Qr caU A t^48l- W. 
-:tfiddleS.t. 42
-•’OR SALE — Cultivated fish 

worm&i-Phone-6281r431=WrMid^ 
le. 42

2 HOMES on South Main St. 
1 HOME on Garfield St, '

- ’ ’42 Chevrolet
SPECIAL DELUXE TUDOR

DELUXE TUDOR

irHOM ETirW alKingfon "k, k.
2- 2 Family Incomes on McKinley

St. f
1-3 Family Income on South St. 
1-4 Room House on 1 acre, 1 mile 
out.

2 PKGS.

Fab (SoapPowder) .  38c

'36 Plymouth

-DANGERr:
UPHOLSTERING

TUDOR7

1 Brand hew Home, V4 mile nut.
60 ACRES with private lake, fW  

mi. out.
i3fL-AGRE&:FarmingLamI,»

r t B .

SwiffsO rioIe Bacon .  39c

ake away the danger and incon
venience of changing storm win- 

dowe^aeh^ejksonr-DeiTOnd'WeStK- 
er-Seal-^Gombination “Screens and 
Windows, _They are_changed from 
inside. We install.

----  Estimate Free, —_ —

JOHN MONAGHAN 
Box 517, Clinton, Mich.

-42
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now.. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
66&1. , 29tf

------ RECOVERNOW? -•

Reduced prices in new patterns. 
UaJJ BrooklynJ Furniture Co., Phone 
! 13502, 131 -Main, Brooklyn, Mich.
: or free estimate in our fine fab- 
rics; No charge for pick-up or de- 
tvery.1— __ : —   48
IOUSE FOR SALE—6 rooms and 

bath downstairs, 8 rooms, partial 
ath upstairs, Hardwooa floors 

downstairs. All modern. Stoker 
heat, basement. 409 E ast St. Phone 

■ * - . 40tf
QUART GLASS FRUIT jARS ton  
„  sale-,. 20 cents a  dozen. The 
Metnodist Home. 43

-̂ 3 2  C h e v F o l e ^
TUDOR

Several Building Lots.
2 year 'Round homes onlCav&nau

Iiftkft- Alan 1 Mimmwt
2 Year 'Round Homes on Island 

Lake.
J^Y&ar.—'Round H om e-er

TALLCANS

gh-- —Pftf M ilk  . . . A fnr_A!

AS LOW AS $75.00 DOWN 7

"These Cars“Bre“Selected ahd_ 
in the“Fine'fit“of Condition.

EASY TERMS

Lake.

($5.37 per Case of 48)
WEH A VE-SWJF3PSBRANDEDMEATS-------

BEEF • PORK - LAMB

Walter Mohrlock
42

WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohr
lock, phone 2-1891. . _ _ 8 1 t l

- K e r n  r e a l  e s t a t e
— Phone-3241 --------40tf

WANTED—Lawns to mow. Phone
6751. ______  -42

FOR SALE—2 buildings, 6'x8* and 
6'xTO’. Suitable for mrooder 

house or tool shed.. 406 Washing- 
ton St. Telephone 5351. ■ 4

FREE. ESTIMATE 
on all

__ .. CABINET WORK

MEATS ~  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

TOTMIUWW-

'5- ■■ ■ s
ir •’ i’̂ v-1

....  |7 7 j ;7 7 : '7 1

......■

m

m

i i

This Week’s SPECIALS

.’r S ' - . ' ' ' : '

2 Rolls Scott Towels 
2 Pkgs. Surf Soap Poa 
2 Cans Monarch Bean Sprouts.

— .....27c

JJ9c-
2 Pkgs; Jiffy Pie Crust-. ’. . . . . .  . . .  27c
2 No. 2 Cana Tomato Juice . . . . . . .  15c
1 lb. Sliced Bacon . , . . .  . . . . . . . , , . . .  ,34c
2 Bars Bath Size Palmolive Soap .. , 23c

f • j} ,i

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early l

----- -- bath tub with
fixtures. In good condition. Will 

sell- very reasonable. Will PIovwl 
408 W, Middle St,
FOR RENT- 

house, Sylvan Center.
Welch. Phone 5866,________
FOR SALE—2 choice building lots, 
—corner-Summit and Grant Sts,.
Chelsea. Cash or_terms. Owner
Box 296, or phone 2-2321. Chelsea. 
Mfch. ■ H ~  40tf

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand- 
rt,er’ e<J,ger and floor pblisher. 
Waxes, fillers,^varnishes and seal
ers available at all times.
MERKEI

3tf
WANTED TO BUY—sell, trade or 

-t FU ek-ail-ty pe s-o fli vestocki“a! so
stoek-buBs^o-let-put. "PhoheXHeF 
sea 6463, Winston Schenk. -45 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Chelsea— 
, 7 rooms and bath, large yard, 2- 
ea-r-garage. Phone 2-1601, -43

FOR S^.LE-—John Deere wagon, 1- 
horse dump rake; Syracuse plow; 

2-horse corn cultivator and fanninp  
“  ” "  T----- ”  5472r

FOR SALE TERMS JF  DESIRED

?lNET--PlANO,“ Admiral combine
atten television 610 Taylor St.

T-MOHRLOGK-
PhOne 2-2891

- FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH
Deluxe 4-door-sedan.—4,800 -mHe,, 

Radio, heater,.seat covers, under
coat and other ^extras. -Car^pur- 
chased summer of 1948. Used vary 
little-and as good as new._Phone- 
2*4623, . .42'

FOR SALE -  Exceptionally weB- 
built home, has living roohi withing room suite; studio divan* blue; 

beautiful . blond bedroom suite; 
maple . bedroom -suite with twin

taTJlejW iilLsixJyre-back-chairs-iiv 
bleached m ahogahy; Duran plastic 
broakfast—set;  Tefrigerator, ociga-

SCHROCK 'FERTILIZER Service 
—Field, garden, and lawn fertil

izer. Field and lawrrTeedi 
_ , . . raya ana weed killer.
Agricultural-lim e spread. Lime
stone driveways. Natural Rock
P h o ^ a t r t r e ^  ^12-^2^0-20,0,
GovernmenF will pay ONLY onaneUfais aJ QA _A._____ _

4-sional- chairs;-lam p tables; end 
tables; coffee- table;, floor lamps; 
table lamps; baby bed, “blond”; 
many, many more items all like 
new, yet priced to be sold this 
week. W ill deliver anywhere free 

charge. May be seen anytime 
at 7760 Third S tir Dexter, or call 
Dexter 3811 anytime. .-..v__u40tf

fireplace, dining room, den or bed-

elowj 8 bedrooms and bath above. 
t)6k floors and trim  throughout.

'Lhaaeroont-with hot a ir oil fur^ ' 
nace;—garage and nicely land
scaped lot. Located a t 316 Garfield. 
Driye_by;-and if interested phone 
Alvin H. Pommerening, Broker, 
7776, Shown by.appointment only.

' ; 39tf

m
THE KANTLEHNER TWINS

-car-garage_______ .
FOR SALE—White Holland turkey 
^_cgg8.-£or_hatching^-Llbyd-Aberler^ 
563 McKinley; Phone-4602-. -—  42 -

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

—̂---- .— . - $2,50-ea.

All according 4o size°and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 460 

Licensee for Darling and Company
—   ~-r— - -----  27tf
VEGETABLE PLANTS, Elowe.

plants, gladioli bulbs, dahlia 
bulbs, hardy, chrysanthemum-plants

analysis of 80 ber cent or over 
P205 content. Fertilizer spreaders 
for trePt andjforHsale.-A l8o special 

. Alfred Burk-bpreaffifiOc

-IS YOUR VEGETABLE GARDEN 
READY 'Vegetable plants a t

the Chelsea Greenhouse are ’ now. 
ready for you. Chelsea Green- 
houser^PhoiT6 6071. We deliver. 43

—  ---------and Block Work
Wanted—Also chimney 

 ̂jep.airing.— ^Quigley. Phone
2-4805. ___________ :-46
BABY STROLLER"------  ------- for sale, slight-
. ly used, like mew. Also training 

chair. -Phone 7201,169 Park St. -42 
FOR SALE^W ith our new ''White

hardt. Telephone Manchester 4733. mwbine, Call it 's easy to make apro ns. See it!

Co. 42PLASTERING ar.d~PATCH Work 
—Frank N. O'Connor, 8312 Wirk- 

ner Road. Phone Chelsea 3289.
- ________ ■- i -45tf

FOR SALE—3 purebred Poland 
China atock'hogs, 7 month's old. 

Homer Lehman, phone Ch’elsea
7462;______________ 43
WANTED — Unfurnished apart* 

ment or house. Dial 8411, Fred 
Schaff. 42tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. tf

S s t f  2-2682 a fte r-6-p,m.

WANTED—Standing Timber.
will pay, top prices for ___

11- Virgin or -Second Growth Trees.

m

Top ray* 
lh«wr a 
reason 
for IL.

>He saus the NElOHftOftf
buy tSo many ihiuqi -

twE CANf AF 

’

JVV&Joke-a-lot-about-our--^MGin»rJ-4}utrdc 
our hearts we know that they’re the swellest people 
in the world. Devote the entire day to making her. 
happy , . . and don’t forget a remembrance. For a 
large variety of choice. . .  and for the most attractive 
prices $ . . come to W. F. KANTLEHNER.

in many colors, potted plants in a 
largo selection for Memorial Day 
or any special occasion. We make 
up urns, boxes or pots for you. 
Stop for a visit, you are welcome.

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
—  716 West Middle St.
Phone 4561 We Deliver
;______  ■ -46

Thureson Lumber Company, How* 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
FOR RENT—Fumished_apartment 

a t 302 Lincoln Street. 42
LAND WANTED—For corn, hay 

or pasture. Phone 2-2072 or 
2-8815. 42

YEAR OLD LAYING HENS for 
sale—Phone after 6 p.m. Chelsea 

5767. 42-
FOR RENT—Sleeping room twith' 

semi-bathr laundry privileges; 
ladies preferredr J163-Grchard St. 
Phone 4871. . . . .  -42

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
eave troughing. We install. Call 

us for estimates; Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phbne

FOR , RENT—-4*room unfurnished 
apt. Phone 2-4934 after 6 p.m.

-42

FOR SALE—*'38-Ojdsmebiie Sedan, 
heater, radio. Extra good condi

tion, See Mr. Harrison a t Chelsea 
Bakery. 42
FOIi SALE:—4 sows with pigs. 

Kenneth Proctor, Phone 2-1361
. . ' ___  ■ 42

-H

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER caul OPTOMETRIST

“ WHER6 G£M S AND OOLO AR6 FAIRLY SOLD "

moifdcup fattp
CORNER MAIN fir MIDDLE SI. CHELSE A-PMONE 6721

FOR SALE—Summer home on 
Crooked Lake, 6 miles from 

Chelsea. Running water, flush toi
let, partially furnished, fireplace, 
large screened-in porch, dock and 
2 good boats. Large lot, 86-ft. 
lake froht by more than 300 feet 
deep. Plenty of shade, private, 
good fishing, beach and roads. Cash 
or terms. Owner Box 296, or phone 
2-2821. Chelsea. Mich. 40tf 
frOUND— Medium 4 sited brown 

dog; long tail, «hort ears, no 
collar. Strayed to our home. Owner 
phone 2-8(&8.  ̂ 42

K O U ^
QUALITY MATERIALS

C h ^ e k e s L  L u m b e P r
Grain & Coal C6.

FOR_SALErL-Boys' bicycle, nearlj 
new. George Merkel, phone 6106

. -42
FOR SALE—1987 Ford V-8 wheels 
—and 6.00x16 tire. Phone 'SS1 
after 5 p.m. 42

MODERN BUNGALOW for Sale— 
4-Mirooms,with earptinfTven- 

etian blinds, awnings, storm win- 
iws; full bo......................... .........

FOR -SALE—sjohn Deere Horn 
° planter, horse-drawn. Harry 
Knickerbocker. Phone 5575. -42
KoR SALE—Ladies', tan sharkskin 

suit, size 14. Never been worn. 
Mrs. Mildred Weinberg. Phone
5381. • ' • _________ -42
FOR" SALE—Ford 1940 Tudor, in 

excellent condition Haa_re-built 
motor, factory radio,% gas heater 
and. good tires... Will sell cheap or 
take older car in trade. 521 East 
St,. Dial 2-1403. . 42
FOR SALE — Nesco automatic 

Electric Roaster, with timing 
clock "and cabinet. Almost new, 
Cail at Tiny Town Shop 112 East 
Middle St. 31tf

- -oMBeiimin, garage ~5mT
large lot. 346 Elm St., phone 4604.

41tf
GET YOUR LAW NM OW ERS 
.sharpened, and repaired now. 

called for and : delivered, Phone 
Chelsea 5581. “Arn” Fahrner, 41tf
WANTED—Laundry to do in my 

home. Washing and ironing or 
rough dry. Work ̂  carefully

t , jo r  all she 
has done fo r YOU!

- -Perkaf a- she’a al ŵaya ~r 
wanted a really good watch.
So thrill her beyond words 

^vtth an Elgin. So beautiful 
-...socomplotoly dependable,

tody Elfji»>. 19 jewels, 
tidjuMud 1 *1K nolurolgold

Mqn) Deluxe. .17
jcvvcU, otljuffort. lOK
notû ci 1 (fold iillotl
(“ im n . fK|)oniion
1j» oroli* S62.50

Only ELGIN has ®  the DuraPower Mainspring
y  '__M id i  of "K l,Ifoy" nl,tjU . P * l4 a l EMbdJcv------------- ------- --------------------

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD

Phone 2-3701,' '262'Hai^BonJStT0-n42
SMALL FURNISHED Apartment 
“ for rent^one^half block from 
business district. Call 6673. 42
FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth 4-door 

deluxe sedan. Ib only, 16 months 
old. Has 17,000 actual miles. Can 
not be told from new. Hob twin 
door mirrors, white rims, heater 
and new tires. Will sell cheap or 
might take older car in trade. 521 
East St. Dial 2-1403. 42

Store

9740 Saline-MHan Rd.
Phone 146-F11 P.O. Box 422 

Saline, Michigan 88tf
HAVE YOU ORDERED your veg- 
— etable plants for spring plant
ing. Order now from our fine se- 
lection—tomoteesr—peppers, cgb=~ 
bases. Chelsea Greenhouses. Phone 
6071..........'.... t........................:........ 48
FOR RENT—Modem apartment, 

completely furnished, suitable 
for two. Write Box 296, Chelsea,
Mich. ________  35tr
FOR SALE—Boys' bicycle, 26”, 

in good condition. Kenneth Proc
tor, J r. Fhon»v_2-1860. -  42
100 HORSES^WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If np answer,-call 
2-4147. 26tf
F oS  SALE—Kgtahdin potatoes, 
' grown from certified seed; also 
Sebagoe ahd Sequoi. Blight resist
ant. Clarehce Keddeman, Phone

^ I W e d  — 2-bedrao^lake.fron t 
cottage a t nearby Take for first 

o r second week In July. Call Mrs. 
Lonswa/i 6881. ’ -42

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy, and beautiful, floral 
offerings received from our kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
during our recent bereavement.

We especially thank Rev. H. W, 
Lenz and Rev. E. O. Davis for their 
comforting words,

Mrs James Richards, 
and Family. ,

Building Pernjits .
Building permits for now con

struction in this area, issued by the 
county office of Division of Build- 
lng«,In^p^ t,onB»l deluded a permit 
to T. B. Quigley, Sylvan 13, Qulg-

t : ub4 :a on' ,w two
' Totf l V?1V° new construction

a u th o r iz ^ -m ^ h e c o u f tiy fo r th e. , --  -......... county for the
April 14 to A pril 20 was 

8,500. Repairs and alterations 
I a? th05  ?®d to the value of
1^8,250 for this same period.

STOP!
LOOK!!

USTEN!!!
You Arc Sure To

With an Album of Her

FAVORITE MUSIC
/  - •— :------J — . ,

Choose from our complete stock of Waltzes, Hymns, 
• Musical Show Hits, Special Mother Albums.,

MANY NEW POPULAR SINGLES

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID p r o d u c t s

n s  North Main St. Did 6651

T"  '
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S v SEVEN’’
Victor Miller was hostess 

if ^  AtjHI 22 meeting of the 
|jS Kven" Sewing club. AU 
W L  ,fiete present and one 

,«v- «m •celebrated^ t h a t o f

m were served after

- . S & n e e d ^ M h e ^ n e J t t  
will be held at, the home 

h f g 'S l s  Stapish” onrFrtday,
\ iV E  —  ------ —

PAST CHIEFS
„ The Past ChiefB of the Pythian 
Sisters were entertained1 Monday 
evening a t the home o f Mrs. May 
Luick with Mrs. Martha W&inmann 
as co’hostess, — —- -

.A- delicious dessert lunch - was 
served a t tables centered with 
spring flowers. Seventeen—mem*
bere-we re prese:,..
\Following the business session; 
cards furnished diversion for the 
evening.

ECONOMY IS NO BARRIER
Beauty and dignity can be found in the 
simple—■«* well u  the elaboiate—funeral. 
Thua—reconomy need be no barrier in pay* 
ing the departed the perfect tribute—for 
cvcn our moat moderately priced arrange
ments leave an impression of everlasting:
beauty upon the minds of the bereaved.

MILLER FUNERAL H O W
AMBULANCE 

214 East Middle St. Phdrie 4141

iiiimiijiiimi....unmniiuQ)

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
Mrs. Vernon Satterthwaite was 

W j s e d ^ i t h  a celebration 9f her 
birthday at her home Sunday eve
ning when twenty-five relatives, 
-friendsiaud'nerghborelcamelm for 
an evening of cards.

kA efE!8!?m!?t8’ which had been 
■5? if-by the guests, were served after the games.

ENTERTAIN AT-TEA
Mrs. F. J . Wagner and Mrs. G. L. 

btaffarv entertained' at~a_tea a t the 
home of Mrs; G. L. Staffan Sunday 
afternoon for the pleasure of Mrs. 
George P. Staffan. The tea was 
arranged as a surprise for the 
honor guest in celebration of her 
birthday.

.The "guest of honor and Mrs. 
Grace-Taylorrof^Saline, poured? ~

About twenty-five friends and 
relatives were present.-

Standard Liners Bring Results

ColonialManor
■Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

-IN-BEAUTIFUL-CHELSEA-L

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Couple Returns from 
Wedding Trip in West

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Aberle 
returned Sunday from a  week's 
wedding trip through the west fol
lowing their' marriage on Sunday, 
April 24. For the present they 
are staying in Ann Arbor but will 
make their home in Chelsea as soon 
aa their apartment in the Pierce 
apartmentfl-is.. readyu for them. 
■Mrs. Aberle is the former Esther 

Holtzlander, of Ann Arbor, and ie 
t , . . the daughter o f  Mrs.-HelenJHolt**

4andeR—Mr.-Aberle>e-parents -are
uS L ^ S S if*8, v T O n Satter* Mr* and Mrs. Ernest Aberle, of thwaite and Vincent Burg, and Chelsea,-,
^ayeiing^prize by Henry Ortbring, TM r-marriage-tQokplaee in th s

Seventh Day Adventist church in 
Ann Arbor a t 3 o’clock in the a f
ternoon. Elder J. C. Klose, pastor 
of the ^church, officiated.
-JCheattepdanta wer fĉ Jes n^Bur- 

gess, of Onaway, a  friend of the 
bride, and Holland Ewald, of Chel
sea, Lloyd Aberle, the bride
groom’s brother, and David Petroit, 
of Dexter, acted as ushers. About 
seventy-five friends and relatives 
of the couple were present for the 
ceremony and about fifty  attended 
the reception which was held a t 
the home of the bridegroom’s p a r 
enta here la te r.:

The bride attended. Adelphian 
Academy at Holly, and is a grad
uate of the Alexandria School of 
Cosmetology, Ann Arbor. She has 
4been^mployed-at-4he---U. of- M. 
Hospital.

Mr. Aberle is a  graduate of Chel
sea High school and is now em
ployed at Edwards Brothers in 

— - -Anh-Arbor. - — — _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blight of 
Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. John Cox 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deane Cox o f 
Fenton j spent Sunday a t th e D .H , 
W urster home. /...... _. ", - ~

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Klager and 
son, of Ann Arbor, were Friday 
evening dinner guests a t- the-hbme 
of Mrs. Klager’s parents^ Mr. and 
Mrs. George Satterthwaite.

PAGE SEVEN

Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary
"  v .jt/m  t v  / / .  4̂^

Society Club

HATS
Extra Lightweight 

Crusher....  .....$8.50
Lightweight' Fur 

• Felts .......... ........... $7,50
Summer Hats ^

.......... ....$1.75 and $2.25
Shower Proof Hats . ,..$3.50 ; 
Baseball Caps 75c and $1.00

STRIETER’S
M E N 'S  W E A R

-tf .3,

MOTHERS’ DAY T R E A T ...
BRING HER TO

BLACK’S CLUB
. ■ fo r  a  ~

..Photo Com-twy- Ann Arbor Newa
THR. AND MRS. FRED C. HAIST of West Liberty Street; Ann 
Arbor, formerly of Chelsea, were honored on their golden wed- - 
ding anniversary^ with a family dinner pa rty Sunday: .

^  * * • #--------:------- ' ................. ............- ---
Family Dinner Honors

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
TELEPHONE 2-4641 FOR RESERVATIONS

• 304 South Main Street
( g j l l  MM l i l l l M I I I I I I I I I M I . I I  I I I  I I I J I I t I H I I I I . I . I I I I I I I H I I I I  H i l l  II  lull I I I  H Ml H l l i m H I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I H I I H I  I I ,  I H M M H I I I I I I I H  I* l l l |  ]

made po u i b l e  b y  N e w  E xclu* lve  • Automatic

v

O

yetr at t ty  same time. safe, steady cold for normal food-
keeping. No “seasonal control” dials to turn—nothing 
to adjust, regardlessof outside temperatures, humidity 
or climate. All-weather automatic!
if  COLDER COLD freezes foods—keeps them safely 
if  COLDER COLD/ freezes ice cubes faster 
if  COLDER COLD keeps tee credm f i r m ________

and, of fhe tamo time, you gat
i f  steady, safe cold for normal feed-keeping 
i f  moist cold to keep vegetables fresh and crisp

Former Chelseaites 
m ^ h ^ A n m v e r s a r y _

Mr. and-MrBrrFred Haist, of Ann 
Arbor, formerly of this vicinity, 
were honored on Sunday . with a 
dinner in celebration of their fif- 
tieth-weddinganniversaryatrZion 
Lutherari_ church hall _at_Rogers 
Corners. The celebration was ar
ranged by friends and relatives of 
the_couple- and was. attended “ by 
160 friends, relatives arid former 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Haist 
lived oa-the -Haist-homestead -until 
moving to Ann Arbor in 1922. Mr. 
Haist was Lima township super
visor for
to his' retirement in 1948 was" em
ployed by the Washtenaw County 
Department of Social Welfare for 
twenty-three years. /  

M re .^ a is tia ^ h e f  ormerFauline 
Eschelbach. She and Mr. Haist are 
the_sixth couple in the Eschelbach 
family circle who celebrated a gold
en wedding anniversary.

The anniversary cakes for the 
dinner were baked and decorated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Bareman, 
of Detroit, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Brueckner.

Table decorations carried out th e ; 
gold and white color scheme.
' During the afternoon a program 
of vocal and instrumental music' 
was given, with Rev. Brueckner' 
as master of ceremonies, Josri 
Koengeter arid David Kaercher 
played accordian selections and- the 
former sang several numbers. Wan
da and Marilyn Eschelbach favored

with vocal numbers and then, 
prompted by questions from vari- 
ous members of the group, Mr. 
Haist told of the honeymoon trij 
he and his wife took to Cleve' 
Ohio. He reminisced about the. 
train, trip to they: destination and 
the return trip by boat, and told 
of other- incidents of their life .to
gether.

Mr. arid Mrs. Haist were mar-

Lemster, who -was pastor of Zion 
Lutheran . church at that_time^
Their attendants were Mr/ Haist’s 
brother, George, and Martha Scha- 
ible, now Mrs. Martha Diuble. They 
were-both: preBent-at Sundav-s-cele- 
bration. , <

Mr. and Mrs. Haist have_con-
ther-

an-church and rarely miss a Sun
day service. During the regular, 
worship _service Sunday morning 
Rev. Brueckner addressed them
and-congratuldted them and Wan- 
da and Marilyn Eschelbach sang 
a special number* in their honor..

The .^honored couple received 
many fine gifts a t the aftembon’s 
gathering as mememtos of the oc
casion,

QUALITY MATERIALS

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

Sgt. Roadway Heads 
Recruiting Station

Sgt. (first-class) Norwood E. 
Boadway, of Che I Sea , who has been 
with the Army and Air Force re
cruiting station ' in . Ann Arbor, for 
about three years is now in charge 
of the station, n

Sgt. Boadway: replaces George-J. 
Danneffel, w arrant officer (juriior 
grade) who had been in charge of 
the Ann Arbor recruiting station 
since -it was -activat 
one-half years ago. W arrant-O j 
ficer Danneffel has been- transfer
red t'o the Michigan recruiting 
headquarters in Detroit.

SPECIALS
jBi"€AN~

Crisco . . . . . . . . .  86c
3 LARGE CANS'

Pet Milk . . . . . .  . 34c
_  ........  _____$5.41_peLCas«.
6 PKGS. '

Kool-Aid . . . . . . . 21c
2 PKGS.

•  •  •  •  . •  •  •  • W eCheerios
, We Have Pure Maple Syrup aiid Sugar.

Iring Us Your Proctor and Gamble Qoupons.

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

! / -  U: V * -

1
DCier

V )

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jay Everett, of 

Okemos, were Saturday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Miss Jessie 
Everett. • '

Mrs. Dor Rogers is 'planning to 
attend the May Festival in Ann 
Arbor today, tomorrow, arid Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heinzmann 
of--Ann-Arbor, were -Sunday aftei 
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
arid -Mrs~-Reuberi Grieb. w 

Mrs. Edna Badger of Ann Arbor, 
^tateeinspector o f  the FOE Ladies' 
Auxiliary, visited the local FOE 
Auxiliary at its regular meeting - 
on Tuesday, April 26.

faded with all the great, new features you waatl
•  Giant Freeze Chest and Ice Cube Storage Trey 

freeze and store safely 66 pounds of food and ice 
—tray alone keeps 108 ice cubes.

OurUSEOtmU

•  Two Trig Humidrawers1 keep H  bushel of vege
tables crisp and fresh.

•Automatic Door Closer.

•  New Mea.t Keeper holds 18 pounds of fresh meat 
safely for days.

o Drop-down and removable shelves for special 
~ storage needs? .....~ ■ .
•  New Butter Keeper refrigerates butter automati

cally, yet keeps it always ready to spread.

oat Louse

Art Now! Stop in and sM these greot, new Westinghouse Refrigerators today—at
• i ' '  , v,

Chelsea Appliance SeeV&ur
■■...♦

US Park Stmt
Formirly Known «  Ch«lw« Electric Sales &  Service

Karl Koengeter Phone 3063 : l : : ;
. . .  * » -•

TUNB IN fSI MAtONB . . . aVory morning,-Monday-throuol1 •» • ABC NotwoHc
n*4m  \ -i..

Not Just Weekend Specials But Everday in the 
—  Week. Kroger Prices Are Now Effective—  

Thurs.-Wed.rMay 5-11. 1949

2nd WEEK
of
SENSATIONAL
NO.-fr%-feAN AVONP-ALE '   :—    ^   

A pricots. . . . 5 for $1.06
1 QUART JARS L’ART 1

Dill Pickles . . 4 for $100
Eatmore Brand ——  —

Margarine . . . .  5 “* *1
Whole Kernel

Trellis Com . . 9 « * 1
Kroger 14-Oz. BeHles

Catsup . . . . . . 8
Kroger 1-Lb.Can

Pork & Bee::.! . . 10 £•»» $1
Kroger Evaporated — ~ —

Milk . . . . . 9 n  <•«"»
Kroger

Tomato fu L ' 5 « o«. c«» *1
Tender, Pick of the Crop

Sweet Pea.s 12 «* !«■»•!
Florida Juice

Lb.
Mask

i Prittt efjtttive TAvr< 1-7/, 1949.

v

t ..

• '.'ill ■

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

L /

111

b:

i f 1:-
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', Dr, and Mrs. Horace It. fCMta 
arrived Sunday from Altadena, 
Calif, i to spend several days’here 
with Mrs., Getz’s parents, Hr, and 
Mrs. Henry Schneider, enroute to  
Philadelphia. Also guests on Sun- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Foster Flet- 
cher and family, of Ypsllanti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bacon, of Tucson, 
Ariz., who are visiting in Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Wilson,, 
of Detroit.

iMr. and Mrs. Brute Plankell 
and daughter, Janel, of East Lan
sing, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. WJ1* 
bur Hinderer. They were accom-

o am
here and returned to East Lansing 
with them in , the evening. The 
Plankells called on other friends 
here during the afternoon.

^n'

“COM© TO TINY TOWN""
E I N A E O R E B —

Organdies and thin summer materials 
and

Boys’ and Girls’ Sun Suits
Sizes: Infants to 6 .

CULVER’S “BEAR-FOOT” SANDALS and 
CHILD’S FIRST WALKING SHOE, with hard soles.

TINY TOWN SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

Couple Honored 
with Reception on 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 
celebrated -their fortieth wedding 
anniversary Ipst Thursday, April 
28, a t a  reception.given in their 
honor a t  St. Paul’s church hall b; 
their daughter and her husbanc. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy SattertKwaite.

The color-scheme for-the ruby 
wedding anniversary was carried 
out in red and white. A beautiful 
three-tiered anniversary cake, was 
decorated in~red~Sfttf~ White while 
red candles in crystal holders and 
a  bouquet' of red qpd white carna
tions, a  replica of Mrs. Fitzmier’s 
wedding bouquet forty-years ago 
all added to the effect.

A white linen tablecloth used a t 
the reception was one the Fitzmi- 
ers received as a  wedding gift 
when thejrwSre-married ApriL 28. 
1909, on Mrs. Fitzmiera? parents 
twenty-eighth wedding anniversa
r y . ^ — , ^  . _____ _ j ___

“Mrs. Fitzmier is the former Ad
dle Ortbring. She and Mr. Fitz

FURNITURE AUCTION
Having purchased the late Ida Johnson house at 309 
West Middle Street, the following household goods will 
be offered for sale... ,i,_, _  ^  ------------------- — - -  -

SATURDAY, J A Y  14
Commencing at 1:30 P.M,

4 Beds, Springsand Mat-.
tresses,

4 Commodes.
-5 -R ugs.
Dining Room Table, — 
6 Chairs.
Drop-leaf Kitchen -Tables 
Sparton Refrigerator. 
Small Icebox.
"Davenport.

-2  Metal Boats,
2 Cupboards.
Kerosene and Gas Stoves. 
Eureka Sweeper.
Electric Plate, r7_
.Floor Lamp.
•Tub Wringer.
Clothes Bars. -

‘Quilts^ Pillows, , ___ _
Fruit Cans. Crocks, 
Dishes. •

:f -r^Many Other Miscellaneous Articles

TERMS CASH

W 2
IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
'(I—I Mr. and Mm. Charlea Vollmer 

returned Wednesday to Hancock 
«fter spending .th e  past four 
months here with their eon-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Schooley. Mr. and Mra. Vollmer, 
who are 84 and 79l yeaw, old res
pectively, made the trip home by 
air.

v* w w ir e  croons and 
reeident hera, with he? L N t  
visited Mr, and Mrs n . I 
Saturday. Mra. iSghe^ ffT* 
made her home in

week, for Oakland, 
she plana to reside,

SHARING i v  M A p m ta ENJOYMENT of the Florida wntermelon-is the Rudd family. - Shqwn—

mier were married at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Ortbring, by Rev. G. E isen .of St.
John’s church, Rogers Corners.) « g  • n . J J  i  
Their attendants were the form er\IU (IX 1 7 1 6  iiU M U  ( j € l S  
Laura Eschelbach, now Mra. Joseph j . #

{Watermelon Gift 
in Answer to W ish '

tion Thursday. I __ ,
' Most of the guestfi who attended I ,  EIeven-yeaT*old Maxine Rada,

PnW nt a t  1116 £ f f i 5 y f f l ’ a fh e^h o m eS n  N o r^
Pouring at the r e c k o n  were ^ S m J n t^ h e n ^ s h ^ r e q u e s te d *  

Mrs. LeRoy Osborne and Mrs. Lew- watermelon as an Easter gift, 
m Schanz, both of Ann Arbor. Mrs. j ^ o v e  are pictures of Maxine and 
-  Wilkie, also of Ann Arbor, p a rtita  and brother, ,together
^ a o __ Iwith—the watermelon flown from
' Assisting , Mrs. ^ ^ tte rth w aite  [Florida after her request for one 

_were_ Audrey Finkbemer, o f ,S a - was broadcast over a  Cincinnati 
line, and, Grace Schenk and Mrs, I ra<ji0 station. The appeal was 
Norman Schmidt, of Chelsea. heard by Dr. George H. Roth, of 

Mrs. Fitzmier and Mrs. Lucking!Hollywood. Florida, who was via^ 
each-iKore^a-rcd=and=white—csr^ilfing iHXincinnati, and "be Jmmed^

above from left to right a re  her brother, Ronald,■ 13; her father, James Rudd; Maxine, and Mrs. 
Rudd. The Rudd family w e n  Chelsea residents until about a year ago when they moved to North 
Robinson. Ohk>.

At

^ \ 1  %

c cv1̂ '

She Needs 
Fresh Milk 
For Vitality!

Rimningua. home is a^big  ̂job-smd 
requires-^ots of energy. Include 
plenty o f energy-giving milk in 
your daily d iet Try our quality 
milk and milk products.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771

iatefy-made-arrangement 
the melon shipped to h e r  by air. 

Maxine and ner b ro ther Ronald, 
attended—the—Chelsea public 

school when they resided here for 
several years with the ir par ents, 

.M r. and M rs.-Jam es Ruda. They 
present Heft ChelBea about^a y ear ago  to 

were from F i w d ^  antf "Sharon return to North Robinson which 
townships, Saline, Ann Arbor, was formerly Mrs. Rudd's home, 
South Lvon, Bridgewater, Wayne, Former classmates in Chelsea 
Grass Lake and Clear Lake. Among have remembered Maxine With

nation jcorsage during...thelrecep 
tion ,. Mr&_ :Fitzmier’B being tied 
with white ribbon while Mrs. Luck- 
ing’a _waa_finished_^with—red—rii 
bon. v
- Mr.^and Mrs. Fitzm ier were^ th 
recipients; of many Ipveiy gifts. 

The one hundred guests

these was Mrs. Fitzmier’s only sur- cards and letters since learning of]

Photo Courtwy Marion. Ohio. Star 
ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD MAXINE RUDD of NoYth Robinson, Ohio, ,

viving aunt, Mrs. Bertie Ort^ring» her serious iliness. She is  now
of Clear Lake, and Mr. Fifgmi'pr'a I paralyzed fror_______
two surviving sisters, M rs. A nna I afte r undergoing th ree  operations 
Kittei, of Ann Arbor, arid Mrs. I si«ce last July.

i s . s]bwn_above taking her first bite of a  watermelon flown to her 
from Florida for Easter after a  special radio br

wtsnes. Mrs. J a mes Rudd, Maxine’s mother, is: serving the
melon, •* . . \

Picture of a man who confessed he didn’t know about the 
____ telephone directory,Yellow Pagea. __

Euthemia
ship.

Kuhl, of Sharon towri-

Howard Brooks . . .
(Continued from page one)

meeting, he stated that Howard 
Brooks was then the oldest living, 
active fire chief in ■ the state of 
Michigan,

Mr. Brooks has always lived in 
Chelsea and was ’

Kiwanis Club 
Hears of Teaching 
Methods for D eaf

David Irwin, ten' years old, and 
Deanne Wells, seven, accompanied 
by their teacher, Mrs. M arian’Gal-

____ __________born in the house. Yagher, of the Horace" Ra<
ju s t two doors east of his present School of Special Education. w<?ic 
home which is a t 611 West Middle guests of the Chelsea Kiwanis club 

w aa-8eventy-years-old a t—Monday night’s—meeting^- Both 
>er 1. His parents were | children are deaf andTare attend-

-Bfreefei—He
last November ___ ______ ____ . .
Frank Brooks and the former Ruth | ing classes a t  the  Rackharnjscbool
Youngs.-— — ........

He was married here November.
20, 1901, to Miss Henrietta Hieber, | 
their family includes three sons; 
and two daughters. Dr. Glenn]
Brooks, a practicing dentist in]
Rochester, Mich., Percy F„ with

which.is, connected wfth the Mich
igan State Normal college of Yp-
silanta.

Mrs. Gallagher and h er 'p u p ils  
gave a very interesting demonstra
tion of the methods employed in 
helping these handicapped children 
to ''hear" through contact. By .plac
ing the children’s hands against 
her own face and_ mouth Mrs  ̂Gal- 

le to- tell them the 
names of a  number of articles 
handed over a t random by Kiwan 
iaris. Proof tlra t^ h ey  understood 
was given when they la ter iden
tified and. .picked out the articles

Rackhatnfiaghen was
wete

the Frederick Steanis Laborator-| 
ies in_ Meyerstown, Pa., Haroldj 
employed a t the Federal Screw-1 
Works here, Mrs. Ruth Rinner, j 
of Rosedale Gardens, and MrSi Ro- 
wena Simpson, of Vieksburg, JJichT 
Another son died in infancy. There ]
■am also ten grandchildren:

Mr.; Brooks has been a justice 
of the- peace in.Sylvan township 
since 1919 and was re-elected for 
a  four-year-term  a | the last elec
tion. Elected first to the office
jn 1917, his resignation as a,deputy 
sheriff was nofcLaccepted- ana A v  

was sworn into service as a spec 
ial deputy during World W ar .I, 
in 1917 and 1918 . Resigning after 
that he /took over the office of 
justice .which he has held ever
since; : . ---------

Mr. Brooks was a mason and
plasterer by trade.
— He48-a-member-of'thaCoTTgrega-_ 
tjotial church and of the Odd Fel
lows and the K. of P. lodges;

LIMA 4-H LIVESTOCK CLUB ^ 
The^ third meeting of the Lima; 

4-H Livestock Club, was held Tues
day, May 8 , a t  the home of Loren 
Tnnkle. The 4-H and FFA tour 
was announced for Thursday, May 
5. Frederick Fisher, Loren Trinkle 
and Gerald Heydlauff were elected 
oa~ delegates to attend the county 
conventions

The meeting was followed with 
a  discussion on feeding and care 
of each member’s project,

—Mary Ellen Van Riper, 
Reporter

i  •  •

JACK COREY, formerly of Lake 
Brothers’ Garage, now doing major 
Rejpair, Tune-up jobs, and Welding

at

JERKY’S Service Station
Phone2*3641 Chelsea Open to 10:30 P.M.

S T A R T IN G
T U E S D A Y

Presented by
East Ann Arbor Business Men’s Assn.

BUS SERVICE
SPECIAL GREYHOUND SHUTTLE

Free Parking on Platt Rd.

OOK L IG H T S S K V

S T Z . EAST ANN ABROR
Washtehaw Road-US-23

Final Showing Safc Night, May 14th

fo r Mrs, Gallagher by reading her 
lips as she asked fo r them.

.A t the April 25 Kiwanis meet
ing Douglas Lange showed colored' 
pictures which he took on a  trip  
.through the West. These were 
much enjoyed by those who saw 
them, it was reported.

— M r.Jand - Mrs.—Jack—Weber—
sonsjr o f Fern dale, spent Sunday i t
the home of Mrs. W eber’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs^.Elmer. Weinberg. ■

OTHERS’
DAY

DECORATED
CAKES

Place Your Order 
NOWT

w t ~ ,

ICE CREAM
AH Flavors, in gallons br pints.

FUDGESICLES - POPSICLES - ROLLS 
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM PIES

“We Serve To Serve Again.”
PHONE 4011 *

«£̂U

BLACK 1
we are in street

repair we shall be to
surface 

ways around town.
* _. , __  • r "

Our representative, Mr. John But
ler, w ill call from door to door this

should anyone be 
missed, he may be contacted any pvp-
ning at the Sylvan Hotel.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
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Irish B ttttf
Irteb sattar, usually consldtred a 

•how dog, tt  food in tbo fi«Ul

SAND and GRAVEL
g e n e r a l  t r u c k in g

concrete w o r k  o f  a l l  k in d s
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
6811
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*t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of TheStandard of years past
KKNIIMIIIMNllMIMMIIIUHiiiliiiliuii

4 Years Ago .

O U R  F R E E Z E R
is designed so that 
you can put i n . . .

•  A beef
•  A. couple of hogs
•  All of your ham and .bacon and '

"seasoned sausage------- ------- —-
•  All of your canned goods, 300 to 

400 qts. or more, of fruits and
>; vegetables -  we mean all 

including fruit juices, apple, - 
grape,etc.

•  Tomatoes, applesauce, sauerkraut, 
soups, etc., etc.

•  Several dozen chickens
•  Several dozen pies
•  Plus your cooked and baked foods 

T+~Hus-your ice cream^and-desserts-
You not only can put them in, 
but we guarm teethat t h e y _ _  

~  are freshivtwh taken out.

'

- Announcing -
A Newj Smaller Size Freezer

with all the features of the farm size model, including 
the ability to quick freeze, to retain flavors of pork 
chops, seasoned sausage, ham and bacon, fish and poul
try and all other items which are -impossible to keep 

fres^ in other freezers.

___ - L. E. RIEMENSCHNEIDER

General Farm Appliance Co.
• Phone 5411

Thursday, April 26, 1945
Roland White and Mrs. 

yvBite, of New Orleans, La., spent 
a few days visiting in Chelsea.,

The^Spring Conferences of the 
Aim ; ATbi$y“ Regiohal Wofnert’s 
9 ui,W was held on Wednesday, 
Apm" 18,' a t St. Paul's church. 
;T.fo. Sylvester Parker was liber

ated-from Bad Orb prison camp, 
.Frankfurt, Germany, on April1 5. 
He expects to return home next 
month. __

Uie Federal Screw Works will 
hold an election for an indepen
dent union on May 4. Temporary 
officera are M. C, Dunkel, Gordon 
Van Riper, - Mrs^-Fred- K arp^an 
Dorothy Eisenman.

a A plea was submitted for Vol
unteers on the Chelsea ration board 
by Prof. A. E. Book, supervisor of 
the board. Functions or the. board 
'will be curtailed unless this short
age isrem edied. , >•

The Young Mother's Child Study 
hlub-held their-annua l springs din
per Abril 24. An invitation to  
presidents was extended and those
present, were M rs...Gale Gilson.
Mrs. Norbert Merkel, Mrs. Martin 
Steinbach, Mrs. James Munro, and 
Mrs. Norman Schmidt.

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday. April 25, 1935:

>< i Mo r e  than 800 people attended ••••»“ «»»u5iui u.uu itabiubwiub, 
id th e  spring^showinpr’ofHftutomobileSr Alhert-Johnsenj-Owen LyonSr-Mar- 

refrigerators, radios, etc., which tica Georg, Roberta Fowlkes, Leah
Rasard, H. L. Bleecker and Lucille 
Boomgaard.

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, April 30,1925 
. Miss Alura Mae Foster and Wil 

ham Greers were united in marri 
age April 24 at the Methodist par
sonage.
■ The Odd Fellows, celebrating the 
106th anniversary of the Odd Fel
lows at Baltimore, Md., and t h r  
Rebekah Lodge, ^celebrating the 
75th anniversary, attended services 
at the Methodist church.

The 50th anniversary of St. 
John’s church at Francisco will be 
held May 3. Three ministers who 
held pastorates. Rev. J. Soell, Rev, 
A. A. Schoen. and “Rev. Oscar 
Lubengayer, will be present.

The opening of the Florence 
Beauty Shop was made on April 
30r I t  Is located in-Uhe "basement 
of the riew Crescent Hotel, with 
Miss Florence Post as the suner- 
vjsor..

DANGER
trouble ahead!:

, . . for your car—and you: 
—if you ignore those little 
repairs — until one day 
something snaps. l\n d  you 
have a serious, costly ac- 
cident on your hands. Why 
take, chances! Bring your
car fn today. Lei us clear 
up th o se "  trouble spots0  

-noty, quickly and reason
ably.

McLaughlin M otor Sale:
DeSOTO— GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

^ a8.beld at Mohrlock’s Garage on 
April 20. j
. Hannah Taylor celebrated 
®e r , W  birthday anniversary on 
April 17. A family dinner was held 
*n her honor in which the marriage 
of Miss Celeste M. Alber and Clay- 
ton Art* waa announced.

The Sylvan CCC campsite wa» 
changed from the south to the 
north end of Mill Lake. Work wiU 
be started in June scras to be able 
to accpmodate, about 2Q0 youths 
in July. ------  v / “

The Twilight BalLSeason was

B oned and will open on May 6.
L Hutca qnd Harvey L lxfy

are chairmen of the league. Six 
teams are entered: St. Paul's, Con- 
gregatlonal. Trojans, Mayer Elec
tric, Spaulding Chevrolet, and Sea
Scouts. ,

The following teachers accepted 
salary increases and will return 
to Chelsea Public school for the 
year 1935-36: Florence Yager, Mrs.

«. .Dancer, Madeline Boilore, 
Mildred Kern, Mrs, Bertha Steiner, 
Alice Canfield, Leon Waskiewicz,

L ist Revenues tor 
Road Work Under 
Proposed P irn

M YearsA go . . .
Thursday, April 29, 1915 
. The Chelsea Screw Co.' has in

stalled an automatic screw machine 
in their plant. The new machine 
is a seven-eights multiple Qrindley. 

The Electric Light and Water
Works received bids for the extent 
sion of the water-niains-700-feet on
South- Main-street,MiO-the^yiliage
limits. '

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hankerd 
celebrated their 25th wadding an
niversary on April 29.

The marriage of Miss Irene Mo-
Intee and Howard Collinga took 

April 28 at the Churcn of 
ady or the Sacred Heart. 'E

Our
, ay ..... _________ ________
1 he Chelsea Businessmen's as

sociation. has decided on a street 
fair scheduled for this fall.- The 
following officers were-elected: H 
S. Holmes, Dr. J. T. Woods, 0 . T. 
HooverpH—DrW itherefe

Highway Commissioner Young 
id teams and men at work during 

the week putting the principal 
highways into Chelsea m good 
condition. The roads-have neen 
tumpiked and given a dressing of 
gravel.

a

IF you’re price-conscious these days as 
you shop for new cars, you’ve probably 

made a big discovery.
It’s important to find out w h a t the price in* 
eludes—particularly in' the normal “ spread 
between list and delivered prices*
Take these Buiek prices given here* All of 
them, as the panel tells you, cover suet 
universally wanted accessories as radio find 
antenna, heater and defroster, windshield 
washers and built-in back-up lights*
These are indiyidually itemized on your 
hill of sale* Not itemized, but still included 
in your Buick when you get it, are many 
things that classify as extra-cost items on 
many other cars. ——
For instance, Foamtex seat cushions are an 
extra value on Buick SuPBRS and Road* 
Masters that cost you nothing extra. You

ir M te  eteMiv meet ere*

get direction signals, rear wheel shields, a 
flexible steering wheel) no air cleaner, an 
oil filter, a clock—all included in the basic 
list price. On all R oadmastrrS, these 
prices even cover Dynaflow Drive as stand
ard equipment, not ait extra-cost itemi
Included also, of course, are such Buick 
extra values as Fireball power, which you
get nowhere else—all-coil springing, almost 
an exclusive—the widest rims in the indus
try—and that very special and desirable 
solid Buick feel.
So-oheck the “ extras”  when you price 
today’s cars* Check the deal too, and 
make sure it’s as fair and aboveboard as the 
Buick sales policy.
We’repretty sure whatyour conclusion, will 
be when you see what step p ed *uP  produc
tion is doing to deliveries. You 11 deoide 
“ Buiok’s the buy!’’-and  get your order in.

If

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR
INCLUDINO RADIO, UNDfNSfAT HMTIB, DIFROlTIft, 
WINOSHMD WASH IRS, IACK-4/P UOHTS-ANO DYNAtLOW 

---- —̂:--- -D1UVJ -ON ROAPMAtTf* MQDILS.---- -------

SPECIAL MRUS
New SPECIALS are now under development and 
prices will be announced when production of 
this series It returned._______ __

SUPER SERIES
5tfS 2-Door Sadanaf [Iilmtrattd) • $2262.80 
5V 4 -Door S e d a n  • • • » 2362.80
56C C onvertib le  * • • • • 2790.80
5 9  Estate Wagon, • • . * 3390.80

ROADMASTER SERIES
Intlodteg Oyarifew Drive

7 6 $  2-Door Sedtniit • • • 2793.30
71 4-Door S ed a n  • • • • 2912.30
76C  C o n vertib le  • « • • • 3260.30
79 fstdfe- Wagon • • • • 3869.30

Lansing-—Chelsea will receive 
618,510 from the state as compared 
witn $7,604 in 1947 for street main
tenance and construction, if the  re
commendations of the Michigan 
Good Roads Fedeitttion are enacted 
into law. The total for all incor
porated cities^ and villages in 
Washtenaw county would be $808,- 
284, as gnmpftFoH wtfh

The Washtenaw County Road 
commission would receive $664,594 
for county road purposes as com*
Sared with $440,50$ in 1947, if 

le Federation's proposals go int̂ >
9nOCtf

The Federation's program calls 
for a  series of reforms in the ex
penditure of state collected reven
ues, a more equitable distribution 
of funds, a  classification .of roads 
and streets, according to traffic re 
mdremantei-and-the—matching o.  
locally raised funds with state col
lected revenues for local roads and 
street use. ^

The bills also would increase-the 
present gasoline tax from three 
cents per gallon to 4.3 cents. The 
national average is more than five 
cents. The weight (license plate) 
tax would be raised from 35 cents 

>r hundred': weight to the - less 
..jan pre-depression fate of 50 
cents ; and tne weiarht tax  on com
mercial vehicles would be increased 
by one-third-

The Federation's-formula would 
increase all road revenues by some 
30t000,000,' which would be de

posited in the “jmotor vehicle high
way fund” and distributed to meet 
the needs of, the three agencies re
sponsible for roads and streets.

According to the engineering an
alysis .^Highway Needs In Michi
gan” incorporated cities and vil- 
ages would receive 19 per cent; 

county road-commissions 37 per 
cent; and the state 'highway 'de
partment 44 per cent. Forty per 
cent of the highway department’s 
new. construction—funds-m ust be 
spent within city limits, thus rais
ing the latter’s real, share of road 
revenues to about 33 per cent.

Shoes for Handicapped 
A shelf of new shoes at the Sal

vation Army’s men's social serv
ice center,; Brooklyn, N. Y., dis
plays'only one shoe In each size. 
TheSe' shoes are for handicapped 
people with one foot.
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KLAGER HATCHERIES
"Chicles That Live and Grout*, ■ . «

U. S. Approved -Pullorum Controlled
•  BARBED ROCKS
•  WHITE BOCKS .

NEW HAHPSHIBE BEDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline-140-F 1»3

Ann Arbor 
Phone 24505

Chelsea 
Phone 4311

i "p
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y e  Work
/ r | £ 9  M E 7. VL#'«

Yet, you do iave time and work when 
you follow the Larro Pullet Plan. Only 
two'fhaihet and two grain*. No hand 
feeding of grains after the 12th week. 
Only one change of mash and one 
change of grains. No tapering off or 
mixing of mathet. Juit feed L am  
Chick Builder for the first 12 weeks, 
then change to Larro Egg Math. -Wo’ll- 

_be glad to give you the details.

arro
i*OOIM.nST|

CHICilPDER
v \  tdi fti U '■/* </ / /

(HICK BUILDER
Farm-tested

J U  i  »•»1 0 "

PHONE 6511

Blaess Elevator Co.
Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan v

i '!

WITH

Stole and'loeal foxes, if any, exfro. DynoWow Drbe opffonoi 
of trira coif en SUPEft rood*!*, WMfe iMewolf ilret opflo'nol 
of exfra coif on oil modtfi. All price* *obJecf to changt wfffc- 
evf notice. Price* may Vary *Uflfitly In adjoining eommunflf, i 
becaute oi trentportaHon cfiaipst,

**t*or astoM sIilft 
*rUl Dmfiit them

Tm* in HSNSY J. rAVtOa, ARC NeNrtrl, *w»ry Monday

W . H .
XOSEsdlroad Street

n  A  A l t V 7 T  t t . '  ’

Clielsca, Michigan

L

i I

Flowers tell a story all their own! And our greenhouse is bursting with 
a vast arrary of fresh flowers and plants to'do just that for *you on May 
8”tE “ pwpnn^^yoiurself^'̂ te l^ o h ^ o F ^ d rT ^ th e r’F^fts^^“of floweTsln' 
beautiful arrangements, corsages, or table centerpieces! ........

WE DELIVER

FLOWERS and PLANTS ON SALE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAVHMAY 6 and 7 at

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY and 
RED & WHITE STORE

-f i.
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THE HHJGHT
(Continuad from page four)

UIm  Coffin, bifl partner, played 
a  violin. Together they elayed 
"The World fa Waiting for the 
Sunrise". “Intermezzo", waltzei, 
MHy Buddy", "Memories", and the

^^rJeW U lo^aSso demonstrated 
a  new unique development in elec- 
tronice—known "aa the amplifier. 
This device makes it possible for a 
soloist to play perfectly with an 

-already—arranged accompaniment 
on a record. Miss Coffin demon-

about lOiSO, took their lunches tickets, D. Rowe,_and S.. Baldwin;

s ta ted  this by,playing “Ave 
violin, with

w «...r _......—  "which~camj
the amplifier, but which she had 
played a t sometime previous., 

This concert was, enjoyed by 
everyone who attended am r will 
undoubtedly be remembered for a 
long time.

Bl-Y
The Hi*Y has elected officers for 

next .year as follows:
Resident, Coyne Holiday;- vice- 

■■■/. president, Arden Musbach i srore- 
- tary, DanTMaroney; and chaplain, 

David Myers. -

FFA
The FFA boys are planning an 

annual which will contain pictures 
of the classes and projects and the 
things the FFA boys do.

The boys have decided to go to 
the National FFA camp at Mount 
Vernon, Virginia, for their summer

n*Fhe FFA basketball, boys., vdll. 
-  play the following games.: Man- 

frara; Saline, on Wednesday. Mav 
there; Saline, on Wednesday, May 
softness .with which it could be 
played. ,
11, there; Clinton, on Wednesday,

May 18, there. They hope for 
tome' kind 4>f support from the 
student body.

The local chapter saw a movie on 
“Producing Pork", a  week ago. 
Being very much in detail, the 
movie discribed how a “hog house" 
should be built and how the flqor 
should be constructed so the feed 
will not be wasted.

BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP 
Last week, April 26, Mr. Rich' 

ards took his two Biology classes 
on a  field trip, to the Nature Trails 
in the Waterloo area. The second 
hour class left right after home 
room period and was-back in time

and returned just in- •• time 
fourth hour.

The students spent -the time ex
amining different _ flowers . and 
shrubs along the Nature Trails.

RED CROSS * ^
During .the last w eek Shirley 

LeVan, Linda Bradbury with Aud- 
rey Lake, packed 50 gift boxes 
which will be sent to Ann. Arbor 

imediately. These boxes will be 
sent overseas soon.

Twenty-nine* of these boxes were 
filled by the student body, while 
the rem ain ing^! were filled by 
the Red Cross Council.

Grade News. . .
SIXTH GRADE _  ->----------- -

The class saw the high school 
operetta, "The Gondoliers’,, last 
Thursday afternoon. —

The sixth graders are playing 
teams 4n baseball.* Bob White, 
Sally Vogel, and Don Messner are 
captains.

Members of the sixth grade are 
writing to Maxine Rudd, a class

mate, and hope she enjoys the I 
letters.

Patty Aldrich had a  birthday 
Agril 22. She is now twelve years

Delores Joseph brought a  robin 
egg to school April So. and her 
classmates enjoyed looking a t i t |

SEVENTH GRADE
Bill Fletcher has left school. The I 

class will miss Mm very much.
The seventh grade has chosen 

oommittees for the party on the 
evening of EighthGriuie Day. The { 
committees are as follows: refresh
ments. M. Robards, L. Schlaack, I 
and K. Keeny; entertainment. L.

T U B  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D . C H ELSEA , M IC H IG A N

The Human Race

Men’s Shoe Repairs:
U. S. Rubber Half Soles...$1.5
Leather Half Soles ..™....—$2,0
Leather Full Soles........—$3>0
Rubber Heels ........ ....... -...$ .751

ZIPPER REPAIRING 
on any material

Ladiesf1§hoe Repairs:
Leather Half Soles  ...... $1.75
Nedlite Soles  -..... _.™.:..$1.50
Leather or Rubber Heel 

Lift ...... ............... ... -...$ .35_

REPAIR

U-UJfilT

SHOE-DYE-75c.

SHOE DYE and 
DYE-A-FLECK

$1.00

SHOE REEM R SH Q R
Basement of Glick’s Department-Store

S P E C I A L !
GUARANTEED

ONLY EXCHANGE

Complete Monroe Shock Absorber Service
(Shock Absorbers for All Cars.)

With Summer Driving coming on, see us about trading 
your old tires for new LEE DELUXE TIRES & TUBES.

m N K E K D  SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Biiren - Phone 7411

rations, D. Sattarihwaite, B. 
««webea, and M, Honbaum: gym 
clean-up, D. Lantis, and DrSchnei- 
der; kitchen clean-up, Ci Paul, and 
J, Bertke. 1

Perfect attendance fo r seven! 
weeks has been achieved by R. 
Bertke, D. Foster, K. Keeny, C. D.| 
Lantis, J .  Lesser, L. Noah, G. L. 
Paxton C. Paul, F. Stoll. D. Wein
berg, J. Widmayer ana K. Wid- 
wsyer. .■. ■-.■■■ . * • . *
EIGHTH GRADE 

Tomorrow the c lassis  having an I 
annual Eighth Grade Day. The 
mbrning will be spent visiting 
classes, and getting acquainted. A 
picnic a t the athletic field in the] 
afternoon will be held with games 
and basketball as entertainment. 
At 5:30 a  banquet will be given,] 
and at 7:30 a Junior High party 
will be held.

T frushm ore hap h is
W A Y  a w  TAXI-PRIYE* 
IN THE COUNTRy WOULD
&e &oilep in o il -

you
HACK1BS

,YV ..... —

THE SENIORS HAVE > .
'  . -. . finished' their long hard 1 
weeks of working on their annual 
and have it to be printed. They 
wish to thank everybody who has 
worked on it.
—. . .a lso  ‘'received- their nar 
caTda^ -

. . -vheeri busy planning their 
activities forsthe tnp.

THE ‘FORTY-NINERS’
Who it he?
Who is the young man bom on 

March 9, 1931, in the city of Ann 
Arbor? Who is the lad who could 
eat steak three times a day, seven 
day8 a week, twelve months a 
year?^ Who enjoys the sports 
baseball and—hockey - especially 
well? Who’s favorite pastime is 
hunting?.. Can you guess yet? If. 
not, here are a few mo#e hints. 
He’s a member of^the baseball 
team and FFA. His plans after 
graduation are to travel through 
the northwestern part of the 
United States. -He -thinks

E xcept the ones
HE RIPES ̂ IT H !

r 'U6HT THE FtlSS-
ON -tws^&rec&ac k e x , 
, BJPPY, l  <?OTTA 
0ET1DTHE STATION 
IN THRU MINUTES!,

. 3

rioxl.fi joftiy Se/.ic*

Johnson Smeared Congress
In 1866, President Andrew John

son said: "We have seen hang- 
ing upbn the verge of the govern
ment, as it were, a body called, or 

-which assumes to b e .th e  congress 
of the United States." The” people 
responded to this smear by electing 
a strong anti-Johnson congress, 
which two years later brought im-

students should-. beZ granted—an-l 
allowance because if they have a

er of Mr.-' and
linger,' was taken, to St. Joseph’s 

w e, . , „ . .... . Mercy.hospital, Ann Arbor Satur?
fkd> peachment proceedlng8_againg.tih6.. -d a r» f^ ^ ^ -8 fte r^ h e -w a s -s tru c k

P r e sident.-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

of Chelsea, WashtMa^-Coiinty, in.the State of Michigan, a t'th e  close
f i t  niiairiACiQ rvn A n v i l  11 -n  V.# % • * ~  ___ jof business on April ,1.1, 1949, a State banking institution organized 
and-operating under the banking laws of this State and a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, Published in accordance with a call, made 
by the State: Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District. -

- ............ ---■ . - ASSETS.............
v, . . ja . . . . , , . ■ . Dollars Cts,
Cash, balances with other banks, including reseiwe bal- '

ance, and cash items in process of collection.....T55;171.52
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran

teed .............  ......... . Z . . . . . . ...L............................. ......  . j. 715 600.00
Obligations 'of States and p o litic a lU u b d iy is ib n s 'l™ ^ ^  ’788I647.69'
Other bonds, notes, and 'debentures       138,072 70
Corporate stocks (including $9,300.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ;.......... •;.....L..Z z :...-IILI . '
Loans and discounts (including $30(.76 overdrafts) .....

•'Bank .premises owned $8,410.00, furniture and fixtures
: fl.QO .. ........... . ....... ............. .

Other apaets........ ..... .......... ..................»■ ... .

TOTAL ASSETS

joF they cannot do their school 
work well. He thinks that every 
young boy and girl should have] 
daily chores of some kind “be- 
cause they can learn' many things 
through doing them"’ • j

Do -you know who this Chelsea 
High school senior is now? It is 
none other than Lloyd Carl Aberle.

„ ^ Io o k 'sH k eP erry C o m o  and 
BurObanjeaster, combined?.* Who! 
ha8:.a-phy*ique-Uke-Guy-MadisoirH 
Who is the pride and joy of all his f 
teachers? Why, the answer of] 
course is Fred Kaiser. Fred waB 
bom in Sault St. Marie, Canada. 
His favorite hobbies are sports and 
woodwork, but he coula neglect | 
these anyday to settle for a steak 
dinner with mushrooms,
, Fr'ed's plans after graduation are 

to attend a business ficho'ol or "have 
a .business” 'which term could in
clude almost anything.

This superior senior believes that 
the liBt of . high school subjects 
should include a more varied course 
of mechanical drawing and (believe 
it or riot) a home economics course 
for boys.

Cbm Maturing Somewhere
Cora ls maturing each month o) 

the year in a t-leas t one of the 
countries of the world.

HOW TO M IT
i /

&

IN YOUR FORD

Severely Injured 
A~s~Auto Strikes 
Bike Saturday

Barbara Jean Siridlinger, daught^ 
Mrs. victor Sind-

r

Legal Notices
Th. CtmiftTOwrt fw of w«b-

I 'I I P |' ;
BVVQERBXB. Dtftndant.

Orgsr fw ApMsrSMS .
In thlicauM »t appearing trcmi^Wavit 

on flto. that the Defendant. »va
SSSiU

for the Plaintiff. It U oidered that th* 
Htld Defendant. Eva Gerber. eauM her 
appearance to be. entered Jn thU «*«*•

Bill of Complaint will be taken, m eon- 
feaaad.It te.Further Ordered that wltMn forty 
dare, thla order ahall be publlahed In the 
Chelae«_ Standard, .a .newspaper publlahed 
In the County of Waahtehaw and that aueh 
publication be continued therein et least 
once In tech week tor six weeks In sue- 
ccealon. ■■

R A. SIMONS. " , l -
Attorney tor Plelntlff. '
Bualnew Address: Milan, Michigan.

Attest: A true Copy. . 
tuetla M. 8mith, Clerk. _
By Irene A. Salts, Deputy Clerk.

• MayS-JunelS
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 

' FOR HRABING CLAIMS .
AND DETERMINING HB1R8 

No. S7«U
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. . ... .At a mson of aald Court, held at the Probata Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 20th day of April, 
A. D. 1946. . .  ,Preeent. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. __ .

In the Matter of the Estate of MINNIE A. BEACHa DflCttMdi It appearlnatothe Court that the ttmd 
for preoentatlon of dalma against said 
estate should be limited end that a time and place be appointed to receive, ex
amine end adiuat ell cl alma and demands against, said deceased by and before said Court: and that the legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to tnberit the aetata of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. .
At a aaialon of wld Court, held at Rte 

Probata Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in «nld County* on the 25th dey* of Aprils
a n  1949

Preeent i Hon, Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Plm*the Matter of the Eetate of HAZEL 
I. SMITH. Deceased. . .. t ■■ . '

James W. Speer.. Administrator. hAvlmt 
tiled in said Court hlsflnal admlnlstratigir* 
account, and his petition praying for the 
^allowance thereof and for the. assignment 

S nd  distribution of ^he residue of said
JiltAtOe

It is Ordsred, That the 25th day,of May, 
A, D. 1849, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for examlnlna.and Allowing said

BOWLING

by a car artciTevere 1 y injured while 
ridmg^k4£=rbic-yole-on-GUUU-.S-.*-12r 

■The..accident occurred as the 
eleven-year-old girl was turning 
off of U.S.-12 to enter the drive
way at the Minix home a t 18600 
^!d-U.Si-12HThe- Sindlingers live 
at the Price home a t 11745 U.S.-12 
near Lima Center.

Barbara Jean’s injuries include 
a double fracture of the left ankle 
and a deep cut on the back of her- 
head.' A broken blood vessel in her 
face caused considerable^Bwelling: 

^nfhTjlscoldration onf- Sunday, ‘y 
The bicycle, was broken in two

MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending April 30, 1949 

Monday Night Division
Team * W

Down Slides...— ...... ... ,:...82
neider-Gr

Central Market .................74
R D Gadd’s ln s ...........,:....!„,70
Wurster & Foster ............68
Cavanaugh L a k e .. .......... ...67
Gambles '..........   64
W alt-Jr. ............. ...... .... -...64
Chelsea C leaners....... ....... 61
Merkel , and Glick’g ....:.... 60
Eagles

' / J  i \
something New Jn Faucets 

On the market is • nfcw mixing 
r—show er-bathfr It . .. 

keep;_the_water-at exactly-therlght- 
temperature, and there will be no 
deviation no ritaiter how. many 
other faucets are being used at* 
the same time.

ENUINC FORO

PARTS

9.300.00 
917,205.49

8.411.00
' 665.18

THEATRE
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

AIR CONDITIONED ■

.................. ... ..... ................... .......... ..,$4,283,973.58-

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indiyidualsr partnerships, and corpora-

tions ...... .... .......................... ............ .........  f a . | j *77 594 gg
Time deposits of individuals, parineMhips,“an d ”c ^ ’o ^  ' '

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............  ........  148.785 46
and offleers’ checks, etc.) !....« 4€2 i00

TOTAL LrABILITIES (not including subordinated o b - -------
- ligations shown below) ................... ;........... ................ $3,814,999,51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Friday - Saturday, May 6-7
Show Starts 7:15

“TRAIL OP THE 
VIGILANTES”

Starring 
Franchot Tcirie, Warren William, 
Andy Devine and Mischa Auer.

Cartoon and selected shorts
-o-

Sunday ■ Monday, May 8-9
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

Capital*.. ........... ..................................... .........:......  ...........$ 110,000.00 <<tv r ,  a  ,  „
.O lSSJT ^-— ± z = r ^ = ^ : .... - SSSSa F,ffhter Squadron”
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 26’000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -468,974.07
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... ,.$4,283,973.58

‘This bank's.capital conaiHtp of: Common stock with 
total pari value of $110,000.00.

I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the 'above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. FLETCHER ‘
—  Vice-President and Cashier.

Correct—Attest: ,
P. G. SCHAIBLE 
ANDROS GULDE 
J. V. BURG

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, bb:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of April, 1949.
James C. Hendley, Notary Public,

My commission, expires January 19,495SL— -------  1—

Color by Technicolor
w ith Edmund-Q^Brien,—Robert 

Stack and John Rodney.

Cartoon “Old Rockin’ Chair 
Tom" and Newg.

MO----------------------------

Tues., Wed., Thurs,
May 10.1142

Shows 6:80 - 9:10

“Forever Amber”
Color bx Technicolor

Starring 
Linda Darnel), Cornel Wilde, 
Richard Green, George Sanders.

CARTOON and NEWS

fORONW
Wl WtU* * ♦

S S S t t S U ' . . !
ADJUS7 tAN 6| l V .

JL CKICEAHOTIGHT^V
■ AU HOS6 CONNECTIONS

J  CHICK THERWOSTAT5 
^  CHICK yuffif

WISIHACI

PALMER
Motor Sales, Inc.

Established1911 Chelsea, Mich.

, - . )«>ken .in two Teathj liigh three games: Down
bv_theim pact a n d - th e -c h x ld -w ^ ^ lid e a r^ 7 8 4 ;-h ig K ^ g irg ¥ m e , 
thrown. up on the hood of the j Down SlideB, 9657 . .

, Individual, high three games: R» 
Jjnge, 657; high single game, R. 
Ringe, 256.

car. Thomas Taylor, 
w as reported to b

iuty of Dexter, 
e the driver of

the car,
Barbara Jean returned home 

from the “hospital Tuesday_jfter- 
nooh,

Suffers Wrenched 
Ankle in Accident

Walter Trinkle suffered a badly 
wrenched ankle Saturday. morning 
While dragging with a tractor jn 
his garden- plot on the Pierce farm.
His ankle: was caught between the 
axle of the tractor and the chain 

hen the drag struck a large.atdne 
is  ankle was muen improved on 

Tuesday. -  -
Callers a t the Trinkle home on 

Sunday were George and Miss Ida 
Walz and Mrs. Martha Hildinger 
of Lodi township, Mrs. Julius 

and Alfred Weber of Ann 
and Mr. and-Mrs. Wilbert 

Trinkle, Clarence Trinkle and son 
Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Zogleman and family.

Council M eeting. . .

T tm tC M m & A

Buy direct from the manufac
turer. Call Ann Arbor 2-4407 
collect . . .  and a Fox represen
tative wilt gladly call on and 
give you a Free estimate, no 
obligation. Terms can be ar- 
ranged if  desired.

624 8 . Main Ann Arbor

(Continued from page one)
struction of a new -storage build
ing for the Chplsea Electric Light 
and Water department on the vil
lage property on North street mear 
the pumping station, The building 
is to  be 80 oy 70 feet in size and 
when it is completed everything 
in the old light plant except the

Sanel equipment will be 'moved in- 
) it. Construction is to be done 

on-RuliiML flntLmateriall basiaw ith 
village employees supervising the 
work, with the exception of the 
to o l.

A contract is to be let for the 
roof.

Lowell Davisson, Walter Gage 
and Lynn Keni are the men named 
to act on this committee.

I t  is planned, Jater this year, to 
erect a building for the panel 
equipment on Van Biiren street on 
recommendation of Consumers 
Power company engineers. They 
advised local authorities that lo
cation of the equipment near to 
their sub-station on South Main 
street would result in ̂ better sorv 
ice in the village. _ „ , ...

The amount received from the 
sale of the old electric light plant 
two ycatfl ago will be sufficient to 
cover the cost of both new build
ings, according to present planB.

Other business a t Monday’s 
meeting Included a request for an 
appropriation for construction of 
a  false ceiling in the Public Lib
rary  to eliminate or minimize the 
nelse from the thirdjHoor of the 
Municipal building. This floor is 
used as >  community hall. A rep
resentative of the Library Board 
was present at the meeting to 
make the request, ,

Cost of the false ceiling and 
electric wiring necessary is esti
mated at about $1,500. The Coun
cil's answer to the request1 stated

able at this time,

58 
62
64
65 
68 
68 
71

_  31
™ Z .. ;.:.,65- 77

Hankerd an d -F ritz ......... ^61 _  81
■ 600 series and over: J. Daniels, 
558; J. Policht, 548;  ̂M. Packard, 
538; G. Lawrence, 580; E, Tobin, 
630; K. McMannis, 525; W. Rada- 
macher, 618; L. Niehaus, 615: G. 
Seitz, Sr., 512; R. Binge, 512; B. 
McClariahan, 503; A. Mshar, 601.

200 games and over: F. Klo- 
bucher, 222; G, Seitz, Sr., 218; C. 
Lancaster, 210:, M, Packard, 209; J . 
Daniels; 203: W. Radamacher, 202; 
R. Ringe, 202; F. Gee, 201; G. Law- 
rence^OOt-B—McClanahan, 200. 

H teH  FOR YEAR’*'*

THURSDAY. MAv .
Which Mid dcccNMd died Mlud chould b* 

cf Mld m ulrcd te PteteatSdranSSlT irlU n* and uljdcir oath m 
provldad hr atetute. to aiiJd Court at aw* PNMta Omc«. ana to aarva a copy thara- 
of Mtoar by rralatorad mail or by pcrtosal aarvtca upon WUllara. H. Murray  ̂thc fl-........ ......— _,.ray. wo

aatd aatate whoaa. addma
iwHfrbor Twit BiSisJ Ann Arbor, on or 
baton tba 20th day of June. .A. D. 184*. 
at ton o'clock ln*fha forcnoonVa*k and place bains baraby appolnlad fc. awnuuUon and adjuatraent of all clalnia 
uddamanda against aald doecasadi and tor tbsadlodicatlon and datermlnaUon of 
tha Mr atlaw of aald daciaaedat 1thalUin# of M  death anUtlad to lnhStJha aatato 
of which the dacaasad dlad_aclaad, -■

It la Further Ordered, That public no-

papar printed- ’ and circulated In, aiud
JAT H. PAYNE,

A truf oopy* of Pwwt$»
William R, Staag, -ROB liter of Probate. Apr28.Mayl#

n  t r u n r a f  a atitled J o  Inherit tha astate «»

probata Office,,and to wrva a codsVk.*̂ 1! 
althar by ragUterad mall or hvWn.1̂  
sarvleafupon- Barthn NottenT'tha .Ipf-Sald, aatata- whooa add i my

T

account and hearing said petition:
 ̂It is Further Ordered. That public notioe 

thereof be given, by publication of aWKW, IIV ■■ COPy;
of this order, for threa sucoeaelve-weeks 
previous- to- said.: day of hearing. In the 
ChelBM Standard, a newspaper .printed and 
circulated in said County. .

JAY ft. PAYNE,
A True <^py. . .. . Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate Apr28*Mayl2

ORDER APPOINTING TIME ____
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS
No. 37609 . ■

State of Michigan.* The' Probate .Court for 
the County of Washtenfcw,.
At a session of aald Court, held .at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In- eaitf-Countyr-on the 16th day of'Apnh 
A. D. 1949. . .

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probata

In the Matter of the Estate of John C. 
Leeman, Deceased. ■

It appearing to the Court that the time 
tor presentation of claims against said 
estate «hould_heJlmKed, and that a time
'and~pl<ce be appointed to receive, examine 
and-adiust-aU-elaims-and-demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court; 
and that the legal heirs of Bald deceased 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined.
- It Is Ordred, That all of the creditors of 
said-deceased are required to present their 
olalmB In writing and under oath hs.pjrsr. 
vlded by . statute, to said Court at said 
Probate Office, and to serve a copy thereof 
either by reglstaiwl mall nr hy nnrannal
service upon Caroline E. Leeman, the 
fiduciary of. said estate whose address Is Rt, 
Noi-lj-Manchester, MIch., on or before the 
20th day of June, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock 
In ithe forenoon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased, and for the adjudica
tion and determination of the heirs at law 
of said deceased a t the time of his death 
entitled to Inherit the estate of whloh the 
deceased died seized.

■ It to Further Ordered, That, public notlce- 
therepf .be given by-publication of a copy 
ox this order once each week tor .three suc- 
cesstve weeks previous td said day of hear
ing, In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in Bald County, 
v ■’ '■* ■ . Jay H. Payne,

I A-t™Vwpy: Judge of Probate.
-WitlUnw R. fitearg. • .r ,
Register of Probate Apr2l-May.6_

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
. FOR  HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS
No, 87490

Thursday Night Division 
Team „ W

Central F ib re ....~...̂ „.w...„..;„84
Spaulding Chev;  ..........88
Lake -Bros.'.......... ...............78' ''
Rod arid Guta . ...... ..........,.77
Spring No. 2 ........„,75 -
ynadnia IOOF ........> 66.
Juanita’s Beauty Shop „.,..63
Wood's Ins............. ___ ,h;,J>8
Chejsea Productia ra
CIO No;  ,.m,55

■ ' - •  , * 7  W | P f w V U "  •----- - 1

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the- County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,

day of

tor Jf^clalma «a4

(iehlgtot, on or M ow the 
June,.. A., D. 1949, at ten o’clock 
fornqon. said time and place hSnl *?• 
appolittod for the examination 
meat of a I olalma a ^  dem,„H. 
uSd dweewil, f f i o r X S f t W  

of the heirs at 
deoeasedatthe time of hie
y n u r i v a .  « u u » k i !k“S fa » !J

further Ordered. That pufoto axu 
b* given by publication cf eSS Of thle order once each week for thiLS 

pM^ve wwM. previous to teld diyonE£ 
tog. to the CheJsea Standard, a newiSS 

tinted and circulated in sald Cwato*
' r R* Payne, Judge of Pr&£

AprZl-ltirt

pr!
A true oopyt 
William. R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of AdralnlitraUr

No, 37668 ..
State of Michigan.- The Probate Court f« the County of Washtenaw. w 

At a session .of-aald Court, held at tha 
Probate ^Office in. the City of Ann Art*

I2th day of April!
Payne, Judfi <i

in said County, on the 
A. D. 1949.
^.Present, Hon. Jay H.
Probate. _ _ _  _ r__________
„ I n  thef Matter oP thO state  of Zells a McConnell, Deceased, ^
. .  wrttye, having filed In said Court 
JiU-peHtton-prayl^-ihatrthe^dffltmdiiS 
of Bald estate be granted to Howud & 
Hall, o r  to some other suitable person.

It la Ordered, That the 11th day of llw 
A. D. 1049,- at ten o'clock In the forenoon! 
a t wtd Probate Office, be and Is berthr 
appointed for hearing said petition; 
_.It_la Further Ordered. ThatjjubUc nod» 
thereof be given by publication of s «or 
of this order, once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said diy of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, s »«►' 
paper printed and circulated in said 
County.

. . ■ J«y H. Psyni,
A^tnieoopy,—------ — Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg.
Register of Probate, AprU-Nijs

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court *for- the County of 
’ Washtenaw; In Chancery.Arnold: harper, piaintisr,
VIOfcii^AWBR.-Deferidant.-

Jlcatlon -
- A t ,a  session of ^aid„Court1 hel4In tb« 
Courtroom of the Court House in .the City 
of Ann Arbor. County of Washtentwrsnd 
State of Michigan, on the 14tb day of 
April, A. D. 1949.

Present: Honorable George B. Hirtrick, 
Circuit Judge, Presiding,

In the above entitled caute, It appearing 
that-the-Defendant," Violet Harper, li not 
a resident of this St^te, and Plaintiff 4oa 
not -know -. In -what-State-orrCoaawnfc- 
i end ant re siues.. ! ■ ' ■

THEREFORE, on motion of B. -A.
Simons,' attorney for the Plaintiff,...... —

IT IS  O R D ER ED  'th a t the Defendant 
enter her appearance in said cause on or 
before three months from the date.of this 
order, and that within forty days the 
Plaintiff cause this order to be published 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper pub
lished' and circulated w ithin said County, 
said publication to .be continued once Is 
each: week for six weeks Jn succession?

George B. HartrlcV.
-  ’ Circuit Judge Presiding.

8. A. SIMONS.
Attorney io r  Plaintiff.
Business Address: Milan, Michigan.

A true copy. ,,— -
........ Luella M, Smith, County Clerk.

-----  Ruth- Watch, Deputy Clerk.
; Apr21-Juneiok...,. J-i*.,... ,s. w,,__ -----------

Underdogs ....... _____ ,...,-52.
Waterloo Mil In - 
ra6UO aeries and overj R. Tobin 
667; Rv Spaulding, 565; W, Eisen-’ 
beisbr,} 558; A. Fredenberg, 543; 
C-Bwitenwisclier, 538; G. NovesB, 
532; R, Binge, 631; W. Wood, 627 
J, Keusch, 527; A. Mahar, 521; L. 
Marsh, 510; F, Stoll, 508: A. k W

200 games and over: W. Eisen- 
212: V . Beeman, 208; 

Keusch, 206: 7J, Gorey, 205; ...
J1«  v 6 â ’ Brqitenwi8cher, 2W; R. Koch, 202; R. Tobin, 201 

A. Kiel s, 200.
«K&-FOfrYEAIt

w - L
.. ......48 . 16
.. 46 18
....... 41 23
............87 27
,,,,...32- 82
...... 28 36
...... 28 , 36
.,..-,.,.,26- ’38
.......26 - 38
—:..26 38

-.....26. 33

is? ]1 games: Spring 

8i”e,e **” *
'ffh .'U aw  games, M

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING

„  Team
Perrine-Scott...... .
Leaser’s ______
Dexter’s ....... ............ ....;....., ,
SteebleT-Kempif.......... . 37
Tail Enders .. ........... .;s2

Strikers ,Z"1 ".28 
Lrielsea Im p lem en t...... ,,,26

Bowser’s .....______
PHmpkin College...
ChHtoha S H U 8 r " “:-------20 44
L .% nl!e?M 2.Ual game *OT w« k -  
65|° °  MrtM «>ia over! L. Behnke,

°XSr> M. Jarvis,

« ! • * ■ * * •
,p ® Ghfttfifhxr?ni a bandl-

h a f f i ; . hK L 5,nsrLe 8*n\e, without 
h TeamP> h t o f t * S?ott’ 8^ ’
h .K ;:« 4 " S iln C !,r th
BIRTHDAY --------•

nie and 80n8

«nd Miss Liule Geraghty, of Chel-

ca

ca

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

r

Iflfi CAVANAUGH -
LAKE ROAD

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

Dead or Alive
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agent

Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

(Effective February 21. 194SL
All Times Shown are Eastern 

! Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A,M,—6:45, 9:53,
P.M.—1:36, 6 :16, 8 :53, 10:40.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:04, 8116.
P.M.-—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:28,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main Street

MOUND
\ u * * a \

KLUMPP BROS,
EXCAVATING —- SAND -and GRAVE

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

g e n e r a l  b u il d in g
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WOB 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK
Ric5«rd Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bro

FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

to  y o u . . .
I wiqh to take this occasion . . . my th 
anniversary it* business , . . to thank t 

J n Chelsea and vicinity who h* 
mado the past three years successful for r

v —Herbert Nepburn.

Shop Telephone 5641 
t09 North Main Street

M etal Shop
Residence Telephone 2*3723

■  V
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COME IN TODAY:..

international harvester

ri lOfZJUWMBBkm m
ROOM TO SPARE_•. * with 

Spar* Room in 
your KHcHen!

International Harvester's great new line 
oI cig^t'cubic'foot models combine 
beautiful, streamlined ityling with f«i^ 
turei that homemaker* must pinch 
themselves to believe: 16-square feet of" 
shelf areal ?rosen food "Stowaway? 
fr ta e r  locker stores up to 35 pounds! > 
Meat "frigidrawer” thataafely holds 
13 Vi pounds! SUent, economical "Tight* 
Wad" unit! Super-storage Pastry Bint

Im plem ent Co.
3231 Manchester Road 

STAN BEAL
Phone SOU

DEAN WILLIS

TH E CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
I I U M I I lU I t t l lU I I I M t I l tM U tM M M M I tM I I U U U U M H H M I H H H H M U I I I I . i tU tM U I M I H M H tM M ilM M U M iM l l l l l i .........W l l l l tM K I N I U U H I H H U H I U M I M H I U M tM M i  |

• Items o f  Interest About People W e A ll Know, as Gathered by Correspondents
.......................................................................................... ........... I

LYNDON .
.Mr. Mrs. Ed. Cooper attend

ed the funeral of the latter’s cou- 
Sin, James Iiidharda, Sunday,-i.V.-- 'JZ WUHUttY*
«»■ ^ uy Barton and daughter 
Virginia, spent Thursday in De- . . .

Mr:' -and"' Mrsr DUahe "nfoiick F B A N C ^ S G O ^ —
spent the week-end with Her par
ents and sister, Mr. and, Mrs. W. 
Hardcastle, and Mr. and Mrs, John Malone,
,  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ulrich and 
family of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Young of Waterloo, spent 
Sunday w;th Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Ulrich.
. Spencer Boyce and Mrs.1 Mary 
Clark and Dean attended the band 
concert a t Dansville last Wednes
day, Joyce Wilcox; their niece, was 
a member of the band.
„ Mrs. Guy Barton, Mrs. Larry 
Shanahan , and Mrs. Henry prim 
were in Rowes Comers Wednes
day, where they .received the Home 
Extension lesson on making lamp 
shades.

Mrs. Eva Stofer and Mrs. Mary 
Clark attended the. Women’s Com
mittee meeting of sthe Michigan 
Farm Bureau a t the home of Mrs. 

_Hattie_Erederick, north-otAmi A t  
bor, last Thursday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. JRobert Fomer 
of Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Erskine, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Col- 
lings and Mr. and Mrs. James Col- 
lings spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis-Gol lings. -• . —

Mrs. Mary Clark had a birthday 
dinner for her son Dean, who was 
14, May 2. Guests ^ere Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence. Bott of Layton's 
Corners, Mr. and Mrs, D. Wilcox 
and Charles and Joyce, of Millville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Townsen 
a n d th e i r f o u r c h l ld r e n ;o f n e a r  
Dansville.

Mrs. James Richards is slowly 
recovering from a long illness.

Mr- ana Mrs. Augtist Lamberts, 
J r .„  moved to the Renter home in 
Francisco. Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. William Cothran of 
Detroit, visited, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Lamberts Friday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Benter and Mrs. 
Dora Resche retymed last week
end from Detroit where they spent 
a week a t the home of Henry 
Renter.

—  y

SO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were

in Jackson Friday......
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 

were in Jackson Saturday after
noon. 'X -.'-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 
son visited her mother and brother 
Sunday afternoon.  ̂ :
-  -Henry-Notten,-Dean an d -Jean  
Schweinfurth, Lee Hoppe, Richard 
Kalmbach, Marjorie and Jane and 
Junior Proctor, and the Lentz sis
ters attended the Y. F. District 
meeting at the Ypsilanti Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon; and also 

.... called on Mildred Notten.
— — Mr.-and Mrs.—Laurence’Haschle 

and family spent Thursday eve
ning with the latter’s mother who 
returned home with them after a

week s visit, Their daughter, Mar- 
spent the rest or the week 

with her grandmother. Carol Ann,
daughter of Mr. and’ Mrs. Keith' 
narvey, came with her parents 
on. .^n5ay afternoon and remained 
until Saturday afternoon, return 
ing home with *ng home with her parents. Mrs. 
fera Haschle v is ite a 'W  mother

Sunday, afternoon and also called 
on Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Harvey.

NORTH SHARON
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Phillip and 

80 j .°f Plymouth, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Esch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Putman Dorr and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
■of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Proctor. 

Mrs., Rpy Davidson is. spending
a few days i n  Ada with Mr. an< 
Mrs. Don Davidson.
. The North Sharon Extension 
Group will meet Tuesday, May 10 
a t 2 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. will 
Tisch. Mrs, Ethel Wahr is co
hostess. The lesson will be on 
making polyplastic lamp shades, 
—Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mrr and Mrs. Alfred Burk- 
hardt were Mr. and Mrs. Norwin 
Wahr of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Wahr and Alvin of Grass 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wahr 
tmd family of “Breokiym^The ocda* 
sion was Virginia Wahr's birthday.

NOTTENROAD
-Clyde Bailey, of Indianapolis, 

-left Saturday-after-spending^the 
past two months here at thehom e 
of~Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kasper.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kalmbach,

5 p \H

• 'v \ .\V , IP - ';  \A\'NVv™V

of Detroit, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

About 250 persons attended the 
Salem Grove church supper last 
Thursday evening. ,

Albert Schweinfurth and his son, 
Dean, . attended the State Jersey 
cattle sale a t Michigan State CoL 
lege, East-Lansing, Monday after
noon,

Nine young people from the 
Salem Grove, Youth Fellowshl 
tended a  district meeting he

ellowshlp at- 
ing held at 

the Methodist churchTin Ypsilanti
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Kenneth Proctor, Jr., and his 
slater-Marjorje-were-ameng^those
from Salem Grove church who at 
tended the Youth Fellowship 
gathering in Ypsilanti Sunday.

MwrGeorge Scott of Dexter, was 
an overnight guest Saturday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey. 
Mr. Scott came on Sunday and she 
returned home with him.

Miss Donna Kalmbach had as her 
guests Sunday afternoon and for 
supper i/i the evening. Miss Pat 
Henke and - several m  
Albion."
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NORTH LAKE
Mrs. Jack Fitzsimmons and Mrs. 

Robert Adams spent Saturday in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. (Harry Woodside 
of Lincoln Park, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mira. Robert 
Adams. *

Sunday callers a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E, Noah were Mr. 
and Mre. Earl Lee of Lyndon, Mr. 
and-Mre. JEarl Stewart and Lynne 
of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Boyce en

Mr. Webb with a cake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Erigle. and family 
o f Dexter, had. Sunday dinner a t 
the  Webte and presented Mr. Webb 
with a cake Mrs. Engle had bakpd. 
, * • •

(Last Week's Items)
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Smerberg of 

Ann Arbor visited the Chris Fitz
simmons home Wednesday evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Bravender 
of Dansville, were guestB of Mr." 
and Mrs. Chris Fitzsimmons on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wells and

1,i|
W $

%

tertained “for Sunday dinner, his 'f fn M r and
m otherrM rs;~Ftorance--H oyce;^nd'^^‘̂ i a^® ® uw id„"? 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. wnu«0£ Dw«™i,a £
Noah.

George Webb celebrated, his 83rd 
birthday_Sunday, May 1, a t home, 
and was the recipient of many 
cards and letters and three birth
day cakes brought to hifn by his 
children. Mr. and Mre. Fred Janke 
of South Lyon stopped in for a 
visit on Saturday, bringing 
Dr. and Mrs. Hannon

CU AV
iging a cake; 
Webb of Dê

iCndfl. Irom triut, came Sunday, and presented -Mich.

__________, _____ r. and Mrs.
William Hogan, were Saturday

guests. of Mr. and' Mrs. Homer
tofer. "•------ -—
Virginia Sullivan and Mary 

Murphy entertained a t  the home of 
their, father, John Sullivan, on Sat
urday, A pril'23. The buffet supper 
party was given as a  farewell 
party for Miss Ruth Lawless who 
is leaving for California, and Bill 
Birch who is leaving for Hopkins,

N .Y ., called Allen Hitchcock from 
Detroit. He is the son of—Norm 
Hopson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
Chillicothe, 0., were visitors at the 
Wilbur Pluck home from Wednes
day through Sunday.

Mr, ana Mrs. Wm, Blackman 
and family, of- Jackson, were r Sun
day dinner, guests of Mr. and Mrs.

^  Lewis Ramp.— ----- ~ ~--------1—
Mr., and JMrs. Wilbur Beeman

~ Bee--

• Vi*

AIL these important service 
o p e ra tio n s ...

• 4 _ ’

f, Ad|ust Brakes
2# Crisscross Tires, If necessary

- A  Cloon Fool Pump and Adjust Carburetor 
for Summer Driving

4 , Adjust and Clean Spark Plugs .
5* Adjust Fan Belt
6 i Clean and Inspect Battery Terminals

:— ..............

Drive to
fa Trouble-free Brims Tomorrow

for $045 PLUS this valuable 10-Polnt Impedlon . ;'i 
at no extra coiM Lights, Windshield Wipers, 
Horns, .Ignition, Cooling System,-Oil niter, 
Transmission, Differential, Wheel Bearings,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey and 
daughter/ Norma Jean, and Mrs. 
A lbert Kasper, with Mrs. Edith 
Scott, of Dexter, were shaken up 
and bruised Saturday night when 
their car was involved in an acci
dent in Jackson.
v Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff, 
Miss Rieka Kalmbaen ana Mrs. 
Willis Heydlauff visited a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Koch, near Francisco, Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Koch recently__re^ 
turned home from the hospital.

(Last week’s' items)
•Mr. and Mrs.’ George Scott, of 

Dexter, spent Thursday at the 
home of-Mr.-and Mrs.^Eloyd Bailey- 
and Miss Rieka Kalmbach. Sun
day evening callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kalmbach, of Fran
cisco. - '
— Mr .- and Mrs. WitHBalley-'gntif 
two sons and Linda Smith, all of 
Jackson, were Sunday dinner

guests' of Mr. and . Mrs. Floyd 
alley. ' - "

W A T E R L O O ^ ____ __

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SHOP
115 PARK STREET

APPLIANCE REFAIR 
MOTOR REPAIR 

' COMMERCIAL WIRING 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

NEON SIGNS:
Agent for Michigan Neon Sign Company. 
Complete Line of Signs and Light Fixtures.
—:------ - ^ —24-HOUR SE R V IC E -^— —

BILL HITCHINGHAM
-PHONE-3063-------- RESIDENCE-PHONE 2-3461

■a

Mr. and-Mrs. rWmr Barber were 
Jackson visitors. on Saturday. -

Several from here attended the 
funeral of James ̂ Richards, on Sup- 
day.

Mr._ and Mrs. Walter, Vicary vis
ited her mother at New Baltimore, 
last_week.
"”~Chas. t;arty spent Saturday with" 
his brother, Kenneth Carty, and 
family. , .

Dr. Geo.- Hopkins of MiH Brook.

man, Jr., and daughter, spent Bun 
day -with Mr. ana Mrs. V<
Held in Jackson.

em Gar- 

of Jackson/w as
a Sunday afternoon caller of Mrs. 
Emory Runciman. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Runciman .and family spent 
the day with them also.

Wilbur -Hitchcock and Lewis 
Ramp attended the Michigan Fur 
School a t Michigan-State College 
Friday and Saturday. On Friday 
evening, Mrs. Lewis Ramp accom
panied them to the banquet there.
...Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Dillison and
mother, Mrs. Chas,—Summers ,-^  
Lansing, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Bessie Hendee, a t the home of
Allen Hitchcock.

presented’J>y~the- Women’s Aid-So' 
ciety of the Second Evangelical 
Ur Br church pn Sunday, May 8, 
at 8 p.m.: prelude, Mrs. Helen 
Beeman; invocation; song by con
gregation, “My Mother’s Bible” ; 
responsive reading, ^Ood of Our
Mothers, ’ Mrs. Bessie Barber; trio, 
Mrs. Harry West, Mrs. Earle 
Treadwell, Mrs. C. S. Harrington; 
toast to mothers, MrsrEmily Harr; 
vocal solo, Mrs. Luella Artz; toast 
to daughters, Mrs. C. S. Harring
ton; reading, Mrs. Thelma Rent- 
schler; presentation of gifts, Mrs. 
Leona Beeman; offertory, Mrs. 
Helen Beeman; trio, Mrs. H airy 
West, Mrs. E arle , Treadwell, Mrs. 
C. S. Harrington: address, Mrs. J. 
W. Loder; benediction.

Ma c d o n a l d  fa r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

Feed your livestock and 
poultry only the finest of 
feeds . . . VITALITY
feeds sold by the FARM-

w ^ j p p i r r c o ;  t w

feeds furnish the right 
amount of vitamins and 
minerals necessary to 
the health and well being 
of your stock. Start us
ing our poultry starter, 
grower, chick and hen 
scratch, today.

©FARMERS’SUPPLY CO.
A fa TON fa’£LS£ N -  S£€DS, F££ OS, FERTILIZER

PAW  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONES5// CHELSEA

*C*MON JIMMY,
DINNIR ’ 8 R1 ADY/"

ff. ni rtWDJt ww w '

:v::1

i *

. ■»!

I : :i

ON 
THE 
MARCH!

rltorr

FARM FOIMPMFWT
‘k-\ m

Would You Believe. . .  
That So Much Tractor 

Could Be Bought at
So Low A Price?

iMHMni Uft Typ* TmS«m Mm. Q uin Permanently angled In solfd 
name. Ford Tractor Hydraulic 
Touch Control lifts, lowers lm* 
glement and rcgulatea depth of

Your fart Dealer larltn yM to littM to the Frod Sondnf tmlnft-NBC Nstwork
UiUe to the ford TOute, Frideir EviMnp-CBS Hot wot II Sot you nmpopa I« Sotted ititloa

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc,
__...........  ■.■■ ■ ■ Chelsea, Mich.Established 1011

Do You Know that this
NEW FORD TRACTOR 

Sells for $1317.00
Tires filled and delivered at your farm?

TM sFordTractorhas

Here come the ‘‘ Minute 
Men”—Stan and Joe. Call 
us for hasty plumbing, re
pairs, and installations, re
gardless Of where purchas
ed.

Policht Bros.
Phone 2-1371

26 Plus H. P: in  Belt and 
22 Plus H. P. on Drawbar

We are sure it can take care of 95% of all 
the requirements on your farm.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION.
--------: -....... ; 1 ....... 1-'

Good Used Ford-Ferguaon Tractors For Sale.

W. G. Reeves
PARTS aiid SERVICE

Phone 6BF3 Stockbridge, Mich.
I

I V.
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Planning Committee
(Continu'd from page one)

tag their recommendation for 
school site were the number of 
acres available: central location;

« ' le disturbing noises from 
, railroads, fire siren, factory 

whistles, etc.; obnoxious odors; 
pleasant surroundings; availability 
of public services and facilities 
such as water, sewers, fire pro* 
tection. electricity and gas; natur
al drainage; buildings on site to 
be purchased or obliterated; ter* 
rain lending itself to school site; 
and safetŷ  of the majority of

TH E CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

pupils traveling to the site. 
—Committee" members' also

fact
took
thatinto consideration the __

it is very possible that in the year 
1959-60 the Elementary school may 
have an enrollment of 1,045 pupils, 
which number requires, accorain,
to recommendations, an 
approximately 16 acres 
school enrollment of

area of
A High 
in 1964-

m

65 would require an area of ap
proximately 21 acres, making the 

-total-acreage for both about 87 
acres.

After discussionduring which 
the necessity of repair and alter
ation of the present buildings was 
mentioned, the General Planning 
committee voted 20 to 6  to accept

the sub-committee's report and 
eubihit it to the Board of Eduea 
tion; This was done at the meet
ing held In the High school April

At this meeting, also, reporta 
were given by Kenneth Proctor, 
chairman of the Annexation com
mittee and by P. G. Schaible, 
chairman of the finance commit
tee. ' The latter reported that a 
final report cannot be made by his 
committee until the School Hoard 
makes its decision on the site of 
.the. school-needed.—— — —:----

It's a Small World. . .
On"Saturday7''ApriI 23; John Co- 

pren, grandson of Mrs,. Faye Pal
mer and a former Chelsea resi
dent; "ran into" Douglas Vogel, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Vog
el, while walking down Market 
street in San Francisco. Douglas 
is in the navy and was on shore 
leave while his ship was anchored 
n the harbor.

The boys were delighted to see 
each other. Douglas spent the eve
ning with the Coprens at their 
apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager called 
on friends in Napoleon Tuesday 
afternoon.

Safety Drive 
Finds Many 
Cars Defective

lice today announced 
that the police of

Chelsea

■V fc
f i ___fitest

\*?~-

M W  V- ;
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"—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service
THIS, GROUP OF TWENTY Chelsea Kiwanians, together with a number from East Ann Arbor 
and Dexter, made a realholiday of Wednesday, April 27. They are shown above as they arrived . 
at Briggs stadium in Detroit to attend a Detroit-St< Louis ballgsme before proceeding to Wind
sor for the Kiwanis International, Inter-District meeting. _ '>■■■■■

Local Kiwanians
Attend Battgame, 
International Meet
-Twenty Chelsea Kiwanians, to

gether with ten from -Dexter and 
eleven from East Ann Arbor, went 
to Detroit:: by chartered bus W ed
nesday afternoon, April 27, and a t
tended the Detroit^St.- Louis base-

Announcements

7’Vv?v?'
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ball game at- Briggs Stadium be 
fore -going to Windsor to attend 
the Jnt ern ati onal. Inter-Distric t-JCi 
wanis meeting at the Prince Ed
ward Hotel. This meeting is an an
nual event and coincides with U.S.- 
Canada Good Will Week

ban
quet held in connection, With the 
meeting, was the Honourable Paul 
Martin,. Minister of .National 
Health and "Public Welfare for 
Canada.

The address of Jvelcome^vas-giv- 
fen~ by Kogerl-McKinney—-Lieuten
ant' Governor of' u.M.Q. District, 
Division No,̂ 2,^ and th e , response

Michigan District, Dr. Clarence M. 
•Leesell.

The mayor of Winsdr, Arthur 
J . .Keaume, welcomed the- group 
'on behalf of tjie city.

' Other fflatun>B--ofr-thfr^pr
included group singing  ̂letf^by 
Frank, CL Steiger, secretary-trea
surer of the Michigan District ~of 
Kiwanis International,1

iT he; Limaneers w illm eet a t the 
home of Mrs. Walter Beutler on 
Thursday, May 5. Pot-luck lunch
eon a t 12:80.-:

The OES Mother and--Daughter 
banquet will be held on May 11 at 
the hall. Tickets or reservations 
are to be obtained "from Martha 
Davisson, Deida Gee or Lenore 
Schmidt by May . 9. Please bring 
own-table service. “ • 42

Stated convocation of Olive 
Chapter No. 149, Royal Arch Ma
sons,-Friday evening, May 6, a t

and Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman 
and Mr. and Mrs; James Pearson, 
of Detroit, w ere. Sunday dinner 

uests at the home of Mr. and 
Irs. L. A. Wacker.

■; Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter .TrinKle.were. Mr. and 
Mr Sr Fred Hieber and family and 
Mrr; and- -MrST-Marley-Graham-and 
family of Ann Arbor.
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IN UOUR OWN HOME

See the
Shows on Earth

TELEVISION

We
I  ?

a Large Assortment 
Choose from. “

e*Vf-
fet

th

P R IC E D  F R O M  $270.00

Wi -1

L  B . Heydlauff
113 North Main Street

Phone 6651

on
Hybrid

CORN
Prices Cat 
50c per bu.

through the
complete line.
•  JACQUES—

WOLVERINE 
OHIO M-15 
KINGSCROST

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber,
Grain &  Coal Co.

-night,

banquet will be held at the church 
■hall Friday, May 6, at 6:30 p7m. 
Bring owi*,table'service, Because 
of the banquet, the meeting of the 
Women’s Guild has been postponed 
and will be held Friday, May 13, at 
2 o’clock at the hall. .

ay
Michigan are 

continuing'to find cars' being 
driven which are in an unsafe dri
ving condition and that state-wide 
traffic deaths are continuing to 
increase. ■ _

According to the Michigan "State 
Safety XommissrohV the coordina
ting agency-ofthe^state-wide^rcK

BIRTHS

iram m which the police chg i ...
fgan are checking brakes and 
lights,. Michigan traffic violators 
an being stopped at the rate o:’ 
15,756 per week. In the first three 
weeks of this traffic accident pre
vention program* 47,268 traffic vio
lators have been stopped. 1 out 
of 14 of these had unsafe brakes
1 out of 4 had one headlight out,

ights
out of 7 had 'no tail light am

out1 out of 39 had two headl

1 out of 27 had other "defects 
Every one of these cases repre 
sents a  car that is a potentia 
killQfV • . . y

\ police pointed out that the nee< 
for additional traffic law enforce 
ment is shown by the fact that in 
March 1949, for the fifth consecu 
tive month, traffic deaths in Mich 
igan increased. March deaths in-

Pcrk up in a new a 
apron.party tonight (Thursday) at 
8.-o’c’lock,- in the Syl 
given by the Past Presidents of the

Ivan Town Hall,

-adv42--WRC,-
Tho WRC will hold a Bake-Sale 

Saturday, May 7, -at 2 o’clock at 
the Chelsea-Hardjvare- s to ro ~  adv 

St-.- Paul's Mission club will meet 
Thursday, May 12, a t 2 ipmV at' 
the home'of Mrs. Mary Foist.

-Sylvau-JOxtengmn^G 
Thursday afternoon, May, 12, with 
Mrs. George Sanderson.

The next Dorcas meeting wilUbe 
:eld at the Congregational church 
Thursday, May 12, at 8 

t^ llojatessesr
Guest
Mar-

creased 18' "per cent when 17 more 
persons were killed than the 92 
killed in March of last yearf accor- 

ng= to—information- compiled by 
the Michigan State Police,

In Chelsea, our department stop
ped 30 violators,' police spokesmen 
continued, and-found six with-de- 
fective brakes, six with defective 
headlights, six with defective tail 
l ights,— " v ■

Fellowship Night : 
Meth odistGhnrch^

Stresses Family Week
“The regular “Fellowship Night 

at- the Methodist church tonight 
will stress__j?amily Week in . its,

and-tlre-rest1 Avill-be-pot-luck; New 
members of the church are to be 
guests of the Fellowship-Club a t 
this dinner. ' - 

Entertainment is to be provided

Business meeting Of the VFW 
field May

8 p.m. in St. Mary’s Hall. Election
Auxiliary wiU--be field May {) at

of two more delegates will be held. 
The-- <,2a-30i', Club of Salem 

Grove community will meet Friday 
night. May 6r ^  the hom< ‘ ”

Thereand Mrs. _Dorr . WhitakeE 
will be election of ofhcers.

Th^rFOE Ladies! Auxiliary- will 
meet at thte FOE hall Tuesday, 
May-10, at 8 p,m. Election of tof
ficers. ■

Farmers’ Guild meeting will be 
held Tuesday night,. May 10, at the 
Lima Center Grange Hall. Ernest 
Garno of.Deerfield, will be present 
with seed .corn. —adv42

Hi-Neighbor club will meet at 
the Municipal building Friday, May 
6, a t 8 p.m. __

The "Rebekah’s M other' and
a t

the IVIunicipal building Tuesday 
evening, May 10, at .6:30-p.m. 

bring_own, tahln_servicePlease
and a salad or desserts

The afternomrof Philathea Circle 
of the Methodist church will meet 
Wednesday, May 11, with Mrs. Roy 
Kalmbach.

Mayflower Chapter will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Luick’ on 
May 13 for a pot-luck dinner at 
12:30. . Dessert vdlL be furnished, 
by the oommittee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl, 
M p. CarrbyWah l ahd My.- and Mrs, 
Will jam »Wahl ' were " in > -Lansing^ 
Sunday as guests of Mrs. Sophia 
Boos and*Mr..and MrB. Louis Boos 
theoccaeion .bgingJn honorof-Mrs,
Sophia Boos in-celebration of heir ̂  
birthday.

r. w  MW H  * A M  - *1 y

the new nursery Older children
will .be shown moving pictures.
. The; adults-wilb'hear a-panel dlsi 

cussion by eight pardnts and tea
chers from -the- Methodist—and 
Presbyterian.churches. Of Ann Ar- 
bor who . are participating in the 
LTgon character education pr.o- 
gram, _ This method of church 
school teaching has been adopted 
by-the Chelsea Methodist church 
and will be used here beginning 
next fall.

The program; this' evening should 
prove. ofTspeciaUnterest=to^parenta! 
of Sunday school age children ' s  
many, questions—about- the Ltgpon: 
system will bp answered during the 
discussion.—- —^ — ------ ! -.■

The program .is-to begin prompt-- 
at 7 130 p.m. -It will ho noncluri- 

ed in plenty of time/so that mem
bers' who wish , toi_dot_scLiliSy at
te n d th e  Lyra Male Chorus concert 
sponsored by the Men’s Club of 
the Congregational church at the 
Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Paul sre the 
parents of a daughter. Elaine M*%, tom TOurjdly, Aprll 21, 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital̂  
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Paul is. the 
former Thelma Honeck,

* * * ■
i

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, William 
Hitchinghainat̂ St. Joseph's Meroyj 
hospital, Ann Arbor, on Monday, 
April 25, a son, Jeifry Alan, whose 
Weight is seven pounds and nine 

fauncee,----------—;-------- —------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chriswell an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Bernice Elna, on April 26, at Foote 
hospital,; Jackson. '

Standard Liners Bring Results

HT;
■way attended tha e i 1 L 
Home Conference held «  q?  T iatsar

THTOSDAY. M . V .

“POINT OP NO RETURN. 
_  ** P.‘ Mirquan,
This iB the storv of . , —

New York banke/and hoft
^ m e  to be the way he1?-r{! 
narrative goes baokTTH

•w S S aisa
CHELSEA . 

PUBLIC UBRARyI

THE J E D G E  S EZ a, R & r

LIFl Hflg MANY PITFALLS; 
•UrONtY FOR THB UNWARY.

s i r -
B e  wary! Keep your OLD 
car humming with ex
pert automotive service, 
"get dependable^ eeonomi' 
^  operation from your 

. NEW car by bringiftglt" 
regularly to the R & r 
SERVICE. - We are ah 
ways prepared to give 

. prom pt, satisfactory 
service. Drive itrany day 
of th^week! _

U & R  JS F R V IC E
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  ( g p g )  c o n . v s - i 2 i . N i - n  

2 4  h r . W r e c k e r  s £ R v / a

Mr. and_Mrs7 Elmer Mayer and 
Mary Ann Gage spent Sunday in 
Saginaw with Mrs. Mayer’s sister- 
Mrs. Ernest Wilcox and family: 
Haj^fathdr, <Jeofge Gage, who had 
spent the past four months- with 

r. and Mrs. Wilcox returned

' RED& 
WHITE

\  FOOD J 
STORES

Green & WMEe=Gdffe<
V. Nabisco Shredded WKeatUfic

Sunsweet Prune Juice, Q i . . . . . .  , , 3̂0c
RomecL Apple Juker4^ezr ean .. . .  25c
Franco-American Spaghetti .. ___  16c
Renuzit Self-Polishing Wax, PA pts. 59c 
Palmolive Soap, bath size . . . . .  . 2  fo r 25<j 
-Wyandotte Cleanser . . .  .tttt . f : . rf'rrli

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

home with the Mayers.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Nylon Slips

^ Deep Lace on 
Bodice, Hem

Rayon Crepe 
SLIPS

$2.49 to $3.98
” Sizes 82 to 44

........... ......$3.98

Select one of our
Better Dresses

in Rayon, Crepe, or*Spuns.
10 to 20j 14‘/2 to,24^ ..$5.98 to $8.89

Cotton-Dresses — —
For home or street...' $2.29 to $3.98

Beautiful Nylon Hose
New shades. 51-gauge.  $L39 Pr*
Seamless Nylons .......$L00 pr.

Rayon Panties
59c to 89c

Purses
Shfe can always use a purse.
.............. .......$1.29 to $2,98 plus tax

Handkerchiefs
.... White or prints. ..i.... . . .19c to 39c

Shoes
for comfort. Colors $2.99

Blouse
To go with her skirt or suit,

- 32 to -46^^7.---“ “ --̂ : :$L9B t6~$4.29

Gabardine Skirts
Washable. 24 to 30 ....... ..$1.98

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Melvin Leaser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

T H E  A  T  RdE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, May M

“LULU BELLE”
Starring j

Dorothy Lamour; George Montgomery, A l b e r t - Dekker.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

— —  -------- — ------- -------- in------------------- ------ —

Sunday and Monday, May 8-9
Celebrate Mothers’ Day by Attending '

“ YELLOW SK Y”
Starring

Gregory Peck, Anne Baxter, R ichard Widmark. 
CARTOON

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9-----J“ — 7 "

Tues,, Wed, & Thurs., May 10-11-12

“Adventures of Don Juan”
Starring Errol Flynn, Alan Hale, Ann Rutherford. 

In Technicolor.
Shows - 7:10 and 9:15

■V
— COMING

“The Sun Comes Upw ‘‘Night Time in Nevada”

V .


